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'",'"' .., members wlH t» Alex-
V . „ ) , Adam szymbwski and
" n "suiiivan. They will take
11' !,„; ,,f District Clerk. John
l f

l v ' si:Mihen Fedlam and An-
V.nmunrtner, all of whom
J [ i , .srok reelection.

I ',.,. snlllvan and Siymborskl.
Inr iimin were sponsored by the
, ' , „ ! , • orRanlntWJ, easily

,1 Anthony 'AtaCiW OttH'BO
, ,i,d Fred Hoffman, who
\r imcking of tho Repub-
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/'intiii of 1.835 voter* took the
oub|(. n. CO to thl p«l* OUt Of

.Ml budgetary Item* were
lVni i)v large majorities.
Monday's orginttMlon K S -
w.<iin Nlemles, prntdent of
,,<<uli. l.s expected to be re-

,,,,,.,1 Thr post of dtatrict clerk.
•u, ;r|inrtcd, will (» either to

niiiiin.Monor Toth ov Commls-
nnrr .Simtillo.
Mi.ini J. Dolan, campaign
iairni.ni fur the jucoeterul can-
;::1... i a statement lamied to-
ny m i>rhalf of the three men,
i)!(.."(i his gratitude to the vot-
, in thr fine support given
i h Sullivan and 8*ymborskl.
Tivn election," he said, ,"wlll
ip in i rmtlnuance of the pres-

Collecti $57 in Drive
Here, So Thai Others
May Get Benefits Too
CARTERET-In his final report

on the March of Dimes made pub-
lic today, Dennis Fltagerald, Clwilv-
mnn, announced that total collec-
tions amounted to »2,318.9fi.

"Cartcret penplc responded this
year more than ever," Mr. Fitz-
gerald said.

Mr. Fitzgerald said that onn of
the bin boosters ln the eamp»lRn
was Francis Btaons, BVi, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Simons, 154
Emerson Street. Pranfls, a polla
victim, collected $57 ln the drive.
The hoy Is still rc.'.Mvtnit treat-
ments. His brother, Furbcr, RHO
stricken with the dread disease,
Is still a patient at the Middlesex
Polio Center. Amuiseinents are
belnK made to send Iterber to
Warm 8piinns, Oa.. for further
treatments. The mother of the
two boys Is nurso In the Cartertt
public school systsm.

Contest Details
Listed by Firemen
March 28 la Set an the

Opening Date; Three
Main Prizes Outlined

CARTERET—Tentative p l a n s
for the "Miss Carteret" popularity
contest to be conducted by Cav-
teret Fire Company 1, were out-
lined today by James J. Vonah.
genera! chairman.

\ h c contest will begin March 28
anaend May 28. The winners will
be determined by the number of
tickets sold. The ftrst prlee will bt
a week ln Atlantic City, all exp-
enses paid, or a lady's wardrobs;
second prto, a diamond rlns .v
aeroplane nuscaBe; third prlw,
wrist watch. >

8lnKle slrls between the astcs of
15 to 27 arc eligible to cnUr the

United S. L.
Celebrates
Tenth Year
Finance Iiistilutioiv

Flourishes; Ansets Now
Over Million Mark

C A IIT E R E T - The United
Roosevelt Savings anct i/)an
soclation, 17 Cooke Avenue, Is
marking Its tenth year of organ!
7,ation and a decade of service In
the community.

The association came into ex-,
Istence through the merger of the
Taxpayers B. & L., Blazing Star B.
& L., and Sound View B. & h.
When ftmalRi)mated, the unit orig-
inally was known as the Roose-
•'elt Building and Loan 'Associa-
tion.

The United polntsi with pride
thr.i Its assets as of January J;
1950, amounted to .$1,208,399.16.

Oflicers are: Daniel L. Qgden.
chairman of board, William J.
Uwlor, president; Joseph Qalva-
nck, v i c e president; Sumnei
Moore, vice president; Harry E.
C o m i n g s , secretary-manager:
George Chamra, assistant sccre-
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Baumgartncr, Ex-prisoner of Wtr
To [300 Compensation
Other Carteret Veterans Also to Receive $1 m Day
As Reimbursement for Their Imprisonment by Foe

CARTERET—Francis SlmOihs, 9 yearn old, of 154 F.merson Street,
who was ill-token wllh polio September S, last, and still getting treat-
ments, did not let hl» affliction keep him from helping with the March
of Dime* drive here. Francis collected $57 which he handed over to
Drnnls Fltwerald, chairman ot this years drive.

Others on the contest commit-
tec are: Michael Br«dy,

buiiiiu ration.' t

C. Wickham
imcral

'him Kngineer, Who
I Died Tuesday, Was

HI; a Residerit Here

I CARTEHET—Funeral services
fill :.". held at. 2 P. It . ' today for

n (i Wickham. 74. 34 Lafay-
• siren, who died Tuesday at
mine.
n u n s will be conducted In 8t.

H«r'r: Episcopal Crattch by Rev.
• N. Davidson, ptator. Bur-
ii be in Cloverlett Memorial

A n-idnit of Cartortfc for 45
v Mr wickhtm fM employed
n-iiHcr at the Wltttttr Chem-
Ciiniijany plant.

.-'KI.V:IIK are hla #Lfe, Mary;
l»u diiuaiiters, Mrs, ftttold Ever-

II.HU of Hahway. ana Mrs. Alice
in on (,[ Woodbrldie; a son.
» »t tills boroujh; three

and

Parish Fete Honors
Officers, Trustees

CARTERET— A dinner and
dance ln honor of 1U officers and
trustees was held by St.' Elisa-
beth's Church ln St. James' Hall.

Rev. Anthony Huber, pastor of
the church acted as toasttnHSter.
There wot brief UkUts by head?
of the various organizations.

The dinner was. prepared by
the women of the parish and

Joseph WttM&Y
Ellsworth and Charles ODonnell.
James O'Rourke. Clmtort Mlsdom,
William TMnwmy. Richard Dono-
van. Hmry Halm. Joteph Sltar,
ComeMus 8herW»n-«n* t lMnas
Weber.

F in Company t Me*(»
Fire Company No. 2 met at the

hall with Dennis Plttoicrald. pr;sl-
dent. prcsidtns. Borouuh Engln?*-!'
Jos«p)i Jomo spoke on enslneerlns
ajpscts of home construction wlin
reeard to fire safety.

Prank Schuck. member of Com-
pany No. 1, spoke on cooperation
between the companies. Plans
were discussed for the forthcom-
inn banquet honoring outgoing
Chief Harry Rock. Robert Morris
assistant chief, announced that
the club project will be awarded
ln May.

dren of Maw Sodality.
Dancing followed to the tunes

ot Charlie Hill's orchestra.

At Dance Tonight
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is nwiMA
'•"'u'* Art CoUrte

imdemy, fUxns
"•I. uith Noik Artist

AHTKHET-ZolU* TB»rU, »on
"I'd Mrs. Andrt* hwrta Sr.,

'"•'•s-on Street, Miljriiduated
"K1 Academy Of Arts, Mew-

Al"ic he compl»t»tt a four-
1 " i n m e r c l a l illuitratlon

'" three years,
• Hie first CirtMet 01 to
">' "s artist from this acad-
lfl' Di«ns to woik with 8te-
J|i.'iu,s. nultd European ar-
' u'Mding in Perth Amboy.
H;ii tn served laf lhe Army

"muy 12, 1943, Until Jan-
. M (j His rank was t#ch-

l l l ! 'd made. In »ervloe, he
' complete aectiiDn ot the

^production department,
\iiuy HeadqUBrterb, F t

'"I'Um, Tex, Hft also did
'•"in work,

• • • ' • • •

"it «ONI'UUENCK
l:Hi;r Thu 8ixth Anuuil

1''inference of thft North-
; '"' of Hada»sah will >

1 ti«; Berkeley»Carter#t
on April IB,

Curteret Man Aids
In Refloating "Wo"

CARTERET—Francis C. Blsch-
off. boatswain's mate, third class.
U8N, husband ot Mrs. Francis C.
BUchofT. 32 Chrome Avenue, as ;i
crew member of the UBS Missouri
was most active m assisting In the
salvage operations undertaken to
refloat the battleship when shs
went aground in Chesapeake Bay
en route to Ouantannmo Bay.
Cuba, on a training mission. Blsch-
off entered the Naval service- No-
vember 21. 1943.
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HOSTESS TO GROUP
CARTERET—Miss Juliet Brown

was hostess to the Wednesday
Nighters at her home on Harris
Street. The hostess prize of the
evening was won by a guest, Miss
Mary Molczan.

Others present werce Mrs. Wil-
liam Carlton, Mrs. Stanley Oo-
reclti, Mrs. Henry Oorecki, Miss
Cecelia Oorecki and Mrs. Irene
Pancurak of Linden.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. William Carl-
ton of Pcrshlng Street,

ier

By Parochial School
Group for Spring
CARTERET — General Indica-

tions point to a large aUendance
at the dance to be held tonight by
St. Elizabeth P.T.A. In St. James'
Hall, baron Boblck's orchestra
will play. Arrangements are in
charge of Mrs. Andrew Abaray.

At the last meeting, the P.T.A,'
marked Fathers' Night.

Mi-s. George Balka was appoint-
ed cnairman of a carr1 H'ty to be
held In April. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Alexander Srtmu and Mrs.
Alexander Loves.

An Easter dance will be- hel:l
April 9 in the hftll with Mrs
Abaray in charge.

Members will receive holy com-
munion In n body At the 9 a. :n.
mass March IB and Will attend the
Day of Recollection March 22 In
New Brunswick. '

Sister Mary Lova* led the open-
ing prayer and the kev, Anthony
Huber addressed thfe group.

Special prize3 wWe won by Mrs.
Albert Bodnar, MrB. Joseph Toth,
Mrs. Joseph Najy and Mrs, Lovas,
Club project winners were Bertha
Kopen, Sarah DutHo, Mrs. Michael
Resko, Mrs Albert Bodnar and
Caroline Kamlnsky, Hospitality
was In charge of, Mrs. Stephen
Bodak, Mrs. John Bindor, Mrs.
John Ht^edus and Mrs. Samu.

Hostesses for the March 13
meeting will be Mrs. Stephen Go-
yena, Mrs. Benjamin Dyure, Mis

K,of Cto Entertain
Chapter 1 Tonight
Other Spring Activities

Outlined by Council
For Next Few Weeks

CARTERET—A lar?c delegation
of members of New Jersey Chap-
ter 4 is expected for that group's
mcjtins set for tonight, when

".is host. The session
will be held In St. Joseph's Hall.

At the last meeting tentative
plans were outlined for the annual
charity ball. Members will receive

"fate first and sWorffl do«T»» or t V
order April 24 and the third de
sree May 4.
- Oiand KnlKht Andrew Hlla will
represent, the council at the testi-
monial dinner to be held in Jerssy
City in honor of Bernard Berry,
former district deputy,

Tickets were distributed by
Lawrence Dwyer. state deputy, for
the benefit basketball game bo
tween John Marshall College and
St. Peter's College, both of Jersey
City.

Ahdraw Hlla announced that he
is taking reservations for the com-
munion breakfast to be held Feb-
ruary 26 in Newark In honor of
Archbishop Thonws A. Walsh.

Announcement was also made
of the state council's bowling; tour-
nament scheduled from Mm-ch 25
to May 14, Inclusive. The first
prize will be a round trip ticket
to "Rome, Including all expenses.

CARTERET — Many O»rt«ret
men are expected to coJleGt cash
from Uncle Sum as the result of
the rulinj ln Washington that,
every U. 8. sorvlcemitti Wbo wa*
a prisoner of World War II Is
entitled K) 11 ln compsnsatlon
for every day of his imprison-
ment).

Probably the largest sum to
be paid to a Carteret rrttm will
be collected by School Com-
missioner Andrew BauUtyartnrr
who Is now ln the buuafti3 sup-
ply business.

He WM taken prisoner by the
Japanese ln the Philippine:, on
April 9, 1942, and was not re-
leased until September 2, 1945.
Nearly I1.8W wW i * 4 u e him
under th* jJrlsoner Pay policy.
Baumgartncr was Winded for
nine months because of malnu-

trition. Taking part In th« Death
March, he was bald In the Phil-
ippines .until 1044 ana then
transferred to Japan.

Another Cartwtt roan Kwho
will collect ft good-sized cum !»
Frederick Fry. He wa« a pris-
oner for a long time.

Lt. Francis Ha&ek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J o s e p h Haaek, 9
Charles street, apeat about t*n
months as prisoner of war. The
lieutenant, who Is maklnt his
career In the army. Is stationed
at Marshfleld. Cal. His wife, ttle
former Blanche Smolensk^, and
their two children also are In
California.

"There are a number of other
Carteret vefei'ins Who irere Im-
prisoned in Europe and Pacific
during the last war.

Borough is Reassured $n Pipe
Line's Safety; Cite Precautions

CARTERET — Every precau-
tion will bs taken, to assure the
safety of the proposed natural
Has pipe line through Cart?rnt,
a* representative of the firm
building the Texas-tO-New York
system said.

William B. Head, eastern divi-
sion land department manager
for F1 s h Constructors, Inc.,
agents for the Transcontinental
Gas Pipe Line Corporation, sa^d
all i/nglneerlns measura possl-
We will be utilized With the aim
of maximum.

The company has obtained
tlvc easement needed for the Unc
payins $1,500 for the rights.

"There Is no need for public
apprehension over the line," Mr.
Head declared. Ho said that re-
ports of explosions and fires in
the west have nothing to do with
this line.

•"•-VANIEL I. OGDEN
Lary; John H. Nevill, treasurer;
John P. GodersUd, assistant
treasurer.

St. Mark's Church
Inform New Unit

o
Chambra. Samuel Chodosh, Wfl-
llam A. Day, Joseph Galvanek,
John P. Goderstad, John Kind-
zierski. William J. Lawlor, James
Lukacli. Sunnier Mooit. John H.
Nevill. Duiilel L. Oiiden. Aaron Ua-
blnowitz, Maurice Spcwak, Louis
Vonah.

Counsel: Elmer E. Brown, Emll
Stremlau. Abraham Glass.

The association is a member of
Federal Home Loan Bank System,

(Continued on Pu^e 6>

High School Lists
Academic Honors
Main Students Attain

Columbus School
Cites Honor Roll

Thinl IVr

Joseph Bodnar
Bodnac

fttld Mrs. Albert

Cupid Spreads Romantic News
To Many of Parts of Carteret
CARTEBirr — Announcement

lias been made of the enga&cment
Of iMtss Josephine Borys, duuxhter
6f Mrs. Anna Bqrys, 44 Warren
Street, and the late Stephen Boryu,
to Edward Penksa, 39 Wheeler
Avenue anil the late George Penk-
ut. Tim announcement was made
*t a dinner party In the Borys

home. , . ,
The brlde-tu-be is a graduate of

Carteret Ht«h School and is em-
ploye* by the Gordon Gin Com-
piny In Undtn. Her fiance, »
kwduate of Qarteret High School,
»erv«4 three years In U\e U. S,
Navy and l» employed by the
Roosevelt Diner here,

AtUndtout the dlna «
Mrs, Oartnine ZullO and sons,

J A l b t Mr. and Mn».
daU|Uteru,

rtnine ZullO
Albert, Mr.
u Jr. un

Mr. atkd
d»

Pauline, and Rose and Stephanie
Borys, all of this borough! Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B&olnskl and
daughter, Gertrude, of Travis,
8, I., and Mr. and Mrs. Josepn
Penksa of South Aml»y.

UuBack-MIIlk
CARTERET Announcement

has been made by Mr. and Mr*.
William Mlllk, 1S8 Emer»on 8tr*»t.
of Uie eBKaitementqf UieU1 dauth-
ter, Helen, to Chtolft thiBv)k. wp
of Mm. Mary Dup»l$, 342 Alplh?
Street, Perth AmWy, *nd the lkW
Mr. DuBaCk.

Carteret High,
ployed by the
In Rahway. Hw1'
ate of Perth
(tBm'd'ttjree
ihi %:%-•• ~

i graduate Of

Academic Honors for
rio«J Lwlcd

, By School Principal
CARTERET — Columbus School

today announced Us honor roll of
the third marking period, which
follows:

Eighth Grade: Alma Zabel, Wjl-
llam Toth, Jacqueline HUa.

Seventh Grade; fatricla Wllgus.
Arlcne Sandor, LorettA Nagy. Ed-
wlna Czajkowskl, Barbara Ander-
son, U)o Davis, Frank N d
Prank Toth and Irene Turick.

Sixth Grade: Andrew Fedlam.
Daniel Senu-nxa and Eileen Glu-
clioski,

fifth Grade: Carole Nudse, Ei,-
leen Perence. Charlotte Cooper,
Nancy Amundson. Wlllia-m Yuhasz,
Dorothy Mlsak, Rose Marie Nemo.
Carol Ann Klne and Robert Hem-
sel.

Fourth Grade: Susan Kaplan,
Beverly Schmidt, Ol(j» Mai'kus
HHirlet Lehrel', Robei\Holub and
Robert Szigeti.

Third Orade: Georjette Clnest
Arlene Dunch, Judith Kobls, Bar-
bara Nudge. Martha Salmon Ilka,
Robert Hoffman, Wilter Bohafl-
liauser. John Sotak and John V»lo.

On February 17. there ,-will be e
colored film on thf Me of Oeorae
Watjliinuton shown to the. children
of Columbus School. ThU film 18
betns given by Breyer's ICe Cream
Compiuiy.

TEA 6N MONDAY t '
CARTKRET^Mro. JUy 63TO-

chlk, director of ttie Cwteret
School of Danplng? will h l d
social tea, Monday, February 20.
a t t l * UkralnlajQ PtV
BWOcln* at 1P, M "
this KBtlterwg is the
eixtumes for the t(
oit*i aid other

SOW'

IIi«;h S Ralinjj;,
Honor Roll Shows

CARTKRET—The Carteret
High School today announced the
following roll of honor:

Seniors: Daniel Kasha. Elsie
Flemish, Beverly Zuckcr, Margaret
Bodnar, Myra Drourr, Vivian Po-
ior, Ethel Mllak, Thomas Kashcr,
John Wawrzynski, Ernest, Kovacs,
Eleanor Rjcky, Marion Ward,
Mary Woyny, Lillian Bere, Sheila
Greenwald, Blanche Gutowskl,
Alice KarmuKln, Rose Marie Les-
ter, Lois I.cvlne.

Juniors: Helen Skitka, Gloria
Donoghue, Herbert Lehman, Mary
Karsnak, Charles. Kerelluk, Mar-
cne Lonak, Ruth Davis, Agnes
Capik, Florence Mlnue, Irene Ra-
xovlc, Gabriel Suto, Stephen Ba-
ilnsky.

Sophomores: Florence Kasher,
JoHn Ruddy, Alice Chakey, Marie
Knorr, Suzanne Green, Sally Arin
3asior, Phyllis Boszkowskl, Joseph
Brcchka, Gwendolyn Brown, Jolm
Etheridge, Lorraine Goz, Luulse
'iotlinski, Harrie't Mcntcher. Glo-
ria Nemish, Lillian Parka, Helen
Peter, Iris Seadcr.

Freshmen: John Hlla, Murllyn
Gordon, Selma Harnick, Florence
3iekierka, Phyllis Wozny, Thom-
u Gibson, Robert Springer, Violet
Kovacs, Yolantia Weber, Joseph
Mellck., Robert Lehrer, Yolanda
Jerynlla, Genevieve piuchonkl,
Aose Marie Rusznak. Frank Chlz-
matfip, Joan Cliomkki, Laurence
Parkas.

Club at
For Tuesday Night
CARTERSfT—OrgHUlzatlon of a

Men's Club »t St. Mark's Episcopal
Church is slated for Tuesday night,
February 21, In the Parish Hall.

Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson, pas-
tor of the church, expressed tlra
hope that a large number of men
would be present so that the or-
lanteatlon can be perfected and
officers elected.

An interesting program has been
arranged. A movie, "Of This We
Arc Proud," will be shown and re-
freshments will be served,

ChOlr at party

The choir Of the church lie Id a
Valentine party under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Orvllle N. Davidson.

The Rev. Orvllle Davldsan was
toastmastcr. Ah o 1 d - fashioned
cake walk ww * featured, • led by
Mrs. Richard Donovan. The pro-
gram was as follows: Song and
tap dance by Nancy Grunden;
vocal duet by Dirts Collins and
Nancy Pauls j minuet by Joan
Domhoff, Jurie Wocdhull, Mcrtle

(Continued on Page 6)

He explained that the acci-
dents occurred ln the line of a
competitor, whoss facilities he
said ho did not want to criticize.
However,_ he pointed lout tlwt
those lines w^r» <jullt originally
to carry crude* oU and the proj-
ect was oonripltted hurriedly
during the wt when materials
wire scarce.

Emphasizing that the Trans-
continental line Was deflssned
only to carry natural gaa, Mr.
Head said that "years of experi-
ence" -went Into Its planning and

, construction. The line docs not
contain a nut or a bolt, h« said.
It Is electrically welded and all

welds art- X-rayed.

The company is stlU awaiting
action on the question of eject-
ing a control station here.

Girl Scouts List

Seek More
Land For
Playground
Councilman

PIHIIS for lluywunl
A venue Play field
CARTERET—Plans for ;» pi iy- ,

ground new Hay ward Avenue "'i it
will surpass all other playfield-. ,n '
the boroush arc how belna t'.rnf: l,,
Councilman James J. Lukttch.
Chairman of th? tecrwtlon com-
mittee, revealed last night.

Ho said thnt the American Qtl
Company lias already donated to
the borough 250 square feet of
land, but at least 10p square fj't
more Is needed to cany out the
program.

We want to build a fine ba-c-
ball diamond at the playgroupd "
Mr. Lukach snW. "Without the
additional site, this will not be
possible." He said the requ^t f t
additional grounds will be
soon.

Mr. Lukach said the entire mo*
would be fenced In to make It pos- '
slble to keep thf playgrcrand in
good slwpe. He expects the new
playground to be In. opei'atlon this
summer, If the oil company giants
the additional land.

The borougii council had one qf
the shortest sessions last nluht A
report of the welfare dcpni tnvm
showed Inst -month's expantlituii3'i
were $1,710.

Mayor Stephen Sklba. who pre-
sided, reported that while he h-yl
received no official notice, he tin-
derstood that the New Jeisey
Turnpike Authority had au'hoi-
Ized tho Route 100 Interchange it
Carteret.

Councilman W a l t e r Nit>m"i,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, reported tlwt W'o 1950 bud' it
Is nearly completes and expics-erl
the hOT)e'«ACn(!f«*mrl-bR reidy
for introduction at the next "n-rl-
hiff.

Borough Clerk Aumî t J. Pe iy
,was alwent because of IllnraK. M •>
Fiances Tniipen, was actlm clnk
Also In attendaneo were Count 11-
men,., Jojseph Synowteckl, John
'Btt^'.^&^n *-S^uriartn?i .uul
Patrick Potocriiff.

Aides arc Announced

CARTERET-Miss Zlta Mellon,
director of the Girl Bcout Day
Camp, announced today that the
Girl'Scout Day Camp will be held
during the month of July. The
Camp will open July 5 and run
for nine days, July 5, 6-11. 12,
13-18, 19, 20, with a Jamboree on
Sunday, July 23. Camp will open
at 10 A. M. and close at 3 P. M.
The Camp will be for registered
Girl Scouts and Brownies and for
other girls from age 10 to 15 who
apply for admission to the Camp.
Girl Scotftt will pay $1.60 and
others will pay $2.00, This will
cover everything but food. The
cooking groups will be told dally
what to bring and other girls will
bring lunch from home.

It was decided to have a school
or training period for the Leaders
In May or June so that all prob-
lems of procedure can be worked
out before they are met on the
Camp ground. The next meeting
of the whole group will be on

(Continued on Page B>

Arctid Owl Pays Return Visit

Juniors of Voretl
At Cukq Side Sunday

C A R T E R B T—Air»nacmenti
have be^n completed by the Jun-
iors of the Forest for the cake sale
to be held Sunday afternoon at 2
oSslot* tn OtW PeUoTMs Hull.

The Juniors met at live home of
Mi-s. John Tftmlk, Ed«ar Street,
at h k * » Valentine party W,M fea

.The birthday* of B b

Rece|fi(fiilsHel(l
By Holy Name Unit
Holy Fumily (lluirch Unit

Welcomes 25 New
M cm be I'M Sunday

C A k T E R E T—A n;csplion in
honor of twenty-five new membcis
wus liclcl Sunday by the Holy Name
Society of lhu Holy Family Chur J i

Rev. Alexander Burant. model-
ator of the society, ofliclated. A -
stsUng were Stephen Bnblcs, pres-
ident; John Skrockl, vice-prcii
dent, and Stephen Czyzewskl, spi-
retni7.

FollowiiiK the recitation of tin
Holy Name pledge, eacl\ new and
old member present received a pl:i.

The new members are: Frank
Malkus, Adam Blalowarczuk, Frank
•Jmith. William Babies, Frank
Coanshock, F r a n k YaRczenskl.
Waltei' Holo#b, John Sosnoski,
Joseph Hankb, John Sosiioski,
Frank Nadolski, Frank
Adam Baymanowskl, Andrew Mil-
carek, Frank Bterteit. Joseph Kai-
aczkowskl. Stanley Clark, Fi-ann
Szymtmowskl, Frank Gryzlec, Jo-
seph Kai-vetSkl, Joseph AkaWi'J,
Walter Podsoblnski, Prank S"s-
nowskl, John Markulln, John Tom-

At the 8:30 A. M. mass, the '0-
lety rc'Rlved holy communion

with Ftillwf Burant omclatlna.
A communion breakfast fol-

lowed. It was sei-ved by memb^i >
of the Altar and 'Rosary Soclet/
if which Mrs. Hehri Lokif?, is
oresldent. Adam Makwlnskl acted
as toastmaster. Lawrence Muth.
who Is associated' with the form™.
Judge John J. Rafferty In his U>v
office, spoke on the origin of Hi*
lioly name. v

The society will hold a pfY-
Tmilen riwncc tomorrow night In
the parish tiall. ,

Tvoo Hi S, Seniors
On Rutgers Visit '•

C A R T E R i"T-iArthur Ull)\an fo"
and George Koskoskl, lentors In Vfs
the college preparatory'JjcurrlculA'
at Carteret High Schoolfwlll repr'^
resent the school at College Orie^ V
tation Day on February 21 at Rut- £
gers University. f

Planned by the Iutorfraternltji
Council of t>i« university, the pro^*
gram la designed to provide an*
bwffs to questions oonc^ning col-
lege life, fraternities, extweur-
rioular activities and other prob •
lems con/rontlng ollege-bounci . •<

4 ttanu t f lM, SiY
vt tint Md TtwAre

flTwpi m
»4 t#Mi«'i»

w*j
*

The high sohool guMts will be
offered* v«ifl«t p m n n of sctio-
la»Uc aUjlelie ind,s*clftj actlvl-
tl«8 M m*ty u the Qaaortunity to
meet bora *ltb (UnilW-f^ta from.,
other Wto

t to
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CON<;KATUI.ATES

CARTFRET • - The Rosh Chn-
di-.'h Cluh honored Mr and Mrs.
J.oui; Knnior on thPir 25th anni-
vnsi i iy with n surprise party,
which »•«;, held HaiurtUy evening
I'Vhrunry II. in the Brotherhood

(rl fsiwl SyilRKWUI1.
The members presented Mr. and

Mi., Knnim- with n ftertutlflll Rift
nnd In ii1!urn the Ranters gave .i
iirnrious donation lor charity, fts
I IK.1 ROSII Chodrsh Club Is strictly
a rh . in lv (iiiiiinl/iilion.

DcitMiiiK refreshments were
Mu-vni met community slnylnM
I D ' i k |>l;>i 'r

; ThuM1 thiii nticndwl were Mr.
dinl Mis. Isittor Mnusner, Mrs
fj.ciin (iiass. Mr nnri Mrs. Sum
BMI:. Mis. Hurry Oreenwald. Ml.
:iiul Mi , RII1 NDVII.. Mrs, Elizabeth
Ni'isiiii, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
lyjciiiciicr, Mrs Jenny Koblintz,

Smty [,ouls. Jacob Carpenter,
ii. Finse Krshew, Mr. and Mrs.

Ur;ulf, Rodttnan. Mr. and Mrs.
On till Vemiok, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
rt;tlj|iiowii7.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ooiilnn nnd Mrs. Fr*flk Netnlth
qf Caftrrct: Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Bioi'koupli <\f SRyrr.vlllc nnd Mr.
nixi Mrs, Meyer Ijtickfl' Of the
Bronx
41. . ,_.

C A R T K R K T - Mr, nn.l Mrs.
John Herena, MrKinlev A verm?.

1 havp been receiving this wee*
! felicitations on the occasion of
I their 22ml wedding nnnlver.wiry.

In honor of the. event, the couple
!nru1 their three children. Jnnnnr
MniRaret niiil John Jr en|<iyi.i ,i

j uieotn1 and dinner parly in N I A
: yolk.

C A R T E T t E T -Mr nnd Mrs
I riusiave Grimit. IB I^lck Avenue,
' clfrDrated their 13tli wrddliu: an-

niversary with a dinner find ihe-
1 atr* party In New York. Mrs. Oru-

ilt is the lonner Irene MM.uiek

III* Reward
" D o y o u K n o w , " siiiid I lit' l i t t l p

I man. "tliat your »ieat bin hulk-
I Ing brute of a bulldoK killed my
! kite's clear lltlle unoffending P'-r,

poodle?"
"And what about it?" asked the

: JI« man diflnntly.
: "Well," suid the little man. look-
• Ing around carefully to see thai
I nobody was spying, "would ynu
! be offendect If I saw you it nev
| -uliar for your dog?"

Hklpprr and Steelmaker
From shipbuilding and snlllng on

thf flrcnl Lakes, Copt. E. B. Ward
•nri'-d to Iron and dteelmaklnr. A
Diiim-er in the Iron Industries of
Uri'nil nnrt Chicago, he made the
first commercial besiemer jtrf! In
America «t Wynndotte, Mirh.

CALENDAR OF CGMING EvteNfS

19

lit

id

?.D
m
2.1
23-

n
55

FEBRUARY
Food sale, St. Ellas' Church OUHd. ty
DmiKhmit sale, Polish Udy Palcflns. at, Holy Family Church.
Prn-Ltnisn dance, Holy Njme Society, floly Family School

Tt«|| ft P U '
Cnrteret School of DanclriK sdclal t*», Ukrainian Pdvllltth

I P.' M. '
Mnen shower. Hadassah, at synngdKife aflOTWg JtistK*.
N. Y. Theatre and dinner party, Poltah lJuty « » e t « s ,
.pi--Mr ''dmdristratlon, West CartWel A«n. tt'Ohib Martfly.

8 P . M. " •
Vui leiy show, St. Ellas' Post. 7ft7, C.W.V. at High flehool.

MARCH - - ' '

I-eelon Auxiliary card party. '
Ballet performance, Leo Pernlkof, sjtorisor, "High School.

8 P, M.
Card party. Sacred Heart P.T.A., in pnttm hall.

- i u - Junior Class play at High School AtitflWilufii.

THo lo Make

t ' lN QUALITY!
h INFLAVOR!

Even a bejlrfner can make .i
honked rut flkr thW <nie, Made In
liiUerspiin nJI-rarvn yarn, it IN
worked on plain canvas without
a pattern, Ifoofc <iquareB In dif-
ferent colors like a patchwork
quill. Leave the iDop* uncut, for
a lightly curled, lustrous iTfrcl.

r

AfTIVK AT112
W A P W ^ L L O P E N . Pa.—Al-

Mn. Wriiy O'NF'IH, of
Hill, rejpbrttted hfr

[ 1 latii birthday on January 26, she
I nsists 'lift's"'Just a youngster." A

,ialive of Yorkshire, England, Mr.«.
i O'Neill \s still active, does most o[
j iiei own housework Rnd wwing,
i flihntinh she hasn't been able to

hrcud her owri needles recently.

Where Is the Stlne?
TIK1 womnn visitor dashed nn-

;- riiy ii|) to Hie. bcskee;)rr and Colh-
riiiiuifd, "Otifr of your bees stung
me I want ynu to do sometlilnf:
;iboul it."

"Certrilnly,. nintlr.m," said the
bi'ekwpei sJolhliiBly. "Jir.t show
me which bee' It was and I'll have
11 punished."

About
Your Home

LIQUOR
WINKS & BfifiRS

Free Delivery
CALL CA 8-f)6f)0

KOCKMANS
I.IQUOK STORE

Iliii(liil|)h St., Cor.

Hy FRANCIS DELL
Most people kill their lawns with

mlssulded kindness. America us;s
trainloads of grass sped, «C3(1 kill-
ers and pUtit foods eacli year,
llnu'ever, our lawns still aren't all
they should be.

FVill is the best time to make rt-
pairs, fnr,§H'ass do?3n't like too hot
a sun. Whein the temperature flirts
with 90 degrees, ths principal lawn
srnss used in the U. S.. Kentucky
blue, begs off growing. 1/ the soil
temperature hits 100 decrees, blue-
xras.? turns brown.

The U. S. Depfli'tment of Agri
culture has hopes of discovering n ,
jluegrass that will thrive in hot
weather. So far, "B-27" look?
jromisinft, but no seeds will 'Je
ivailable before 1951.

P?ople>livine in areas too hot for
•blue«rass should try something'.
;lse. Pf.ioue isn't bothered much
ay heat. Use Alta. Illahee, or Ken- j
îrcky 31 feMue because these va- *

rietii-.s are very deep-rooted and
resist droujrht. |

White Dutch clover stays green i
through the worst heat. Include
time in Hie lawn mix tare.

In the. deep South, for an ever-
green lawn, depend upon St. Au-
justine or centipede grass in shadv
inolRt spots nnd Zaysia elsewhere.
In Southern California, use dl-
chondrn, not. a grass but a ground
carpet. It is impressive, but will
not do well below 25 degrees. 30
don't try it north of Washington, j
D. C. j

The »llwhifc kltoWh mi) «<x">
]»in the bufly *"S t»slltht HI *
relic of the pnt, •eeaftilht to t
i eceffi jurvej ' 'dt hfcuseMepers'
kitchen color listei in tt* Mid
west.

Oyer 65 frer rent a'f hotnllmiker*
polled by titt eolor «tijirfeer How-.
ard Ketcham *Jtt"*«Sed brtffe'refif*
for colon otbifcr tt«n white. GrtfJ
wai most ptfpuhrr, v chosen bj 15
per cent. Cream was HcUnd, n-
lected by 14 per cent. ftlrtfc per
rent picked trtue-tfrttn, ind nine
per tint preferred ytMw.

The modern hourtwlfs, HUed
by psychological factor* moh *i
colon of her own chooiifii ind
work "iBvers such it Heetric HMh-
washers, easy-to-cle»n city til*
walls, and automatic dryers, thould
run her kitchen mart efficiently
and enjoyabty than her mother and !
grandmother, iays Ketchtm, noted
designer of industrial product) ind j
the new Stratomilser llrllnir In-
terior*.

Recently developed household
aids are a bi( help to the pottwar
kitchen pilot, but the atmosphere
she works in can also improve her
efficiency. Color plays «n Impor-
tant part in creating ttitt atmos-
phere, Ketchtm ttfi. Nowadiyi,
with kitchen equipment *nd build-
ing materials in full production,
(lie housewife can have • kitchen
in any color she wants. For in-
stance, clay tile, a leading kitchen I
wall and floor covering, ii new
available in more thin 200 ihades.

Mstij of t1it> « e * cott«n
make dhrfritiine teen-are acees
sorlw, Thh) henrt-ntrlMfl pat-
\*tti In r»T enlors has a crtsn,
rnnihWI aVrWaranoe in a bonflft
BH«t bat set nrttf aouble-hrearttert
wenklt. Five flower-Kke 1j«ttons
In V-rnrm»tlon tflm and bttttoti
the p«rt wetkft. See the newest
m fabrics, Dattenm and trlm-
irtrtfs attrtnt Nailflnal SfiW
JH*B SAVE IVertt. February 18-
35. Whtin vniir local Htnres will
WtMhrht thrtr sew In* fldpat't-
•mm*. A leaflM, AfiC's W
00©D DOOMING, may be
tfbialnrd by sending n stithped.
«lf-R«ar*^Hl envelop* to the
NUMflewtfric D*j)Hrlment of this

No. S-2S6S.

WJOTORS
Congress Is coneemM over tti*

foot that, while the number ol
physicians in the United States
has increased greatly In the past
forty years, thf proportion of phy-
rielnn's to the population of the,

I nation has depressed. A'resent, sur-
vey revealed thnt there are no*

! 137 doctors per lOO.OOp peoplf no*
where there, were 149 In 1W». Fed-
rnil'nid, through aifl to medteiil
students am) lo medical schools
is :• ii immediate prospect.

i " " " ~

1 SMAM. BUSINESS LOANS
• Announrptnent has be*n mndp
I that small firms will be able to get
I loans from the Chuse Nntlona)
Bank, of New York City, through

i correspondent ,bahk3 throughout
the country. Local banks will make
the loans, taking up to 90 per c*«rit.
The Idea is to meet,,In part, the
complaint of small firms of lack
of rivdll.

Such I* I life
"Daddy, I don't think mother

knows much about raising chil-
dren." said littlp 4-yefirw)!d Mary
Jane.

•What makes ytra think sot4

asked her father.
"Well," said the little girl, "she

makes me go to bed when I'm wide
awake and makes me «tt up when
I'm awfully slwpy."

Statistical survey shows gains rt
PtoLeslaiil' cliuithes.

PRRssi

IUXITRT WNER

The VeAfetal MtfltBne
*fon has uinoitnoeA that the h
M a i70,MO,OM Amfcrlcan ],,...,,
liner will be laid dvuing FebnuJ
Construction Oft tiit 9tO-fnnt
«l, largest to be built In this vm

try, * m Wgft at (Me yards ,lf
Newport Ne*s Shljjbuildlnir
Drydock Company, 'Ne*por i, N(

Va., oh February 9. *rhe ship
be called the Uhited Statp;,
will be operated on the Iran,
lantle run by United States I.I
Ino.

OF tttAKK s

We wl;jli to express oui ; .m |
cne thanks to our relni
friends and neighbors for
kind expressions of sympnthv
spiritual bouquets and beanurj
floral tributes extended In .,
re-rent beiTavement in \,\H ;,,
(if rtlr dtaiiy belovod brnih
and uncle Charles Syiiowlnl

We pflpp^Hlly wish tn tim.
Rev. Alfx Burant; Rev. M.
Konopka; Knights of Cohunbifl
Onrcy Cot«cll 1280; Arlv
Nfovelty Workers Union,:

day Nighters: those who (|0
nnted cars; Carteret Police i>
partment; F u n e r a l dlrectoi
Pmnds X Mu.nka. anrl
Skrockt for satisfactory
ices rprWte'rtd!1 "' " *

Synowleckl Family

Brnves1 1914 feat voted top tipse'
In 50 years of sports.

Dr. S. fVIAUSNER
Optometrist

194 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
[Opposite Ilirh School!

For Appointment

Tel. CA. 1-61C7

PICK - UP - bELIVERV
eall

Woodbfidge 8-1735

Perth Amboy 4-7S38

STORES
VVOODBRIOGE - FORDS

HOPKLAWN AT PINELLl'S HATS

There's exfra richness and fragrance in Flagstaff

Coffee that simply can't bs found in ordinuy

coffees - because Flagstaff is blended from tht

choicest coffee beans grown in Brazil. Colombia

and Venezuela. So - give yoursell a treat - iastt

Flagstaff Coffee - because tasting is believing.

FLAGSTAFF
THt HOUSf THAT QUAUIY BUILT

flagstaff foods Sold adu •* t;~«U« naighbortuwui

- Buy tfctito M f lant -
FANCY FRYERS » 25

(jolden (rested
Mltl.OIN STKAK.

SIKMD BACON
I -Ib. pk?.

Milk,
Hi. 4!)c RIB VEAI. (HOI'S

ib. lid' Fresh
UVl.R

Ib. 52C

Ib.

ZUMAN ABATTOIR
Oak Tree Road, One Mile Past Iselin Onlrr

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Saturday 8 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

Excuse It, Pleaw
Beneath this grassy mound now

tests
One Krignr Omor F.arl.

Who lo another hunter looked
Exactly like a squirrel.

DEAF MAN PKRFECTS

M1IIOET HEARING A^D

Mr, H. A. Lyons of Peorla, II-
linins, who himsslf lias been hard
of hearing for twenty years, haS
perfected a new hearing aid that
can b.=> worn in secret.

With this small aid, even your
closest friends will never know
how you hhir so peifftctlj. Vcices,
thtf iadi:i and even the ticking of
the clo^k sjund natural, >

It Ls suggested If interested for
yourself or ii filend, write Mr.'
Lyons at 400 South Washington'
Street, Pearla, tllitwls. He will »>?

ta send full information.
Adv.

NOW...JRUrLiJtirf "ROCKET" ENGINE POWER ;

AT A NEW LOW P R I C E . . . IN FUTURAMIC

A Om.iul

• •

y a ) u

• •

Utah! OliUmnbilf'»t*mi*rtim »Ur- tlu- Fulurtwk- "88" U now your» at a iieu>
UHC prut fur l%01 Ctt bebioil the whc-l of tbi* briU)iat new (Mdamobile foe tbe
driving thrill of your life!The »pnUiug teMtlion of • "Rocket" takeoff! 'tint

/

imift dfextertty M you Mnieuver tbrougU traflk! The »nper-«m(MlimcM of a*w
Wliirl«»«y Hydra M«ti( Drive! l int bouuHew power on the opeu Mid! Tb«'»

fe«t. Drive « "Hockct" unit WliirUwtyt Mile < date with * "R«fcot" 8—Wiayl

Y O U R N I A R f S T O L D S M O I I L I D I A i I R

JECONOMY GARAGE CO.
iuj&tikik

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

CHARTERED FEBRUARY 23, 1910

TENTH ANNIVERSARY
Ctmtfcnml Statement oi Condition us of neccmbcr ,H, 1949

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans $1,005,263.00
Loans on Shares 9,483.14
Real Estate Sold on

Contract 411.52
Cash on Hand and in Banks 57,052.65
Federal Home Loan Bank

Stock 11,300.00
U. S. Gov't Obligations 101,097.00
Other Assets 2,400.83

Total Assets .- $1,187,008.14

CAPITAL, LIABILITIES AND
RESERVES

Members' Savings $1,056,273.87
Loans in Process 53;80000
Other Liabilities 815.98
Reserves $46,274.51
Undivided Profits • 29,843.78

Total Reserves and,
Undivided Profits 76.U8.2U

Total Capital, Reserves and
Undivided Profits $1,137,008.11

ASSETS AS Of JANUARY 31, 1§50 .. $1,J06»a0fc'i6

HIVfflENDS

CREDITED ON

A DfONtttLY

BASIS

CURRENT
DIVIDEND
RATE

PER ANNUM

SAVINGS

UP TO

IS.IM

OFFICERS

L. Ogden Chairman of Board Harry E. Comings, Secretwy- *|anager
J. Lawlor President beorge Chamra .... Assistant SecVeUiry

Joseph Galvanek Vice-President '* > h n H- N e v i H Treasurer

tYank Brown
George Chamra
Samuel Chodosh
WUimm A. Day
Joseph Qalvanek

Elmer E. Brown

DIRECTOrtS
John P, Goderstsd
John Kindaierskl
William J, UVtor
James LUkach
Sumner iMoore

. \
( , •

COUNSEL
EmU Stmnlau

JohtlH.NevUl
Daitfisi L,
Aaron t
Maurice Spewak
Louis Vowth

AbmhartiOlaal

OF
lHome l-o»n Bgnk

u and Uan
New Jersey savings U,l i,,,,,,

D ROOSEVELT
LOAN AS8OC

VI*!,-
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Church

, T
WO moupa of the

church held

i-Ins,-; mot at th«
'." Han-y Yetman, 15

M',, with Miss Isabelle

,i, in flinrne.
',' , Mrs. Robert Key«8,

| l irhf l l ( |Son. Mrs. Olive
',,,. oi«R Suger, Mr*.
,',„ Mrs. George Bor-

|,,i,n Donnelly, MM.
in.ifv. Miss Mae Leddy,
, „.,,„ Mrs. Arthur Hall,
,|]IIS noddy, Miss Ev£-

",„ MISS Dorothy Yet-
, ,^Ty rniltt and Mrs.

1 „ r,i featured the meet
.•'.,„" Mnthor Teacher AMO-
1
 ]r | i l ,,| the parish hall

"j / vviilimn Elliott presld-

,,.,r won by Mrs. Alice
''',„, ,|,,, most original, Mrs.
',.'„„,„ prettiest, and Mrs.

on l l - l
, „ , , , - •

m,,. funniest. The Rev.
,,„!„,,,!• and Mrs. M»ry

,r discussed for a white
,ir to be held In April
IImold Edwards and
Yet man as co-onalr-) M

11:111 V

$ • •
TUX item

Here Are Some of Spot Queries to be Aitfied by
Cenms Takers When They Come to

Carteret in April

AT HIGH SCHOOL

HARRIET ROGERS

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Harriet Rogers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of
92 Longfellow Street, to August
Edward Humkmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs.' August Hundemann, 25
Fitch Street.

Mils Rogers Is a. Senior at Car-
teret Hujh School and her fiance,
a graduate of Carteret High
School, is-employed at the U. S.
Metais Refining Company.

by Calkin; Mixed
i>,:ri. ia Martlndale. solo-

,, i n . s Lincoln's Boyhood,
i,,. I; Lincoln's Political

. . . . nniiw Frdorco; The Lln-
I,, M.'iimniil. Ralph RUS30; Bat-
r | w n n ll( me Republic, Hom-
L . M.X.,1 Chorua. Arthur UU
r
 M,i,ri, flccompanlft, Qloria

;,;., charlotte Kllng,

blanir-s Bolivian pilot for
, wmst air traeedy.

..... _. sr»hhTS
zlerski 3rd, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Klndzierskl, Pershlng
Avenue at the Muhlenberg Hos-
plttal, Plalnfleld. Mrs. Klndzlersld
is the former Ethel Kasklew.

TO DECORATE EGOS
CARTERET—In preparation for

the Easter holidays, members of
St. Ann's Auxiliary. St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church, will meet Wed-
nesday. February 22, to decorate
Easter eggs.

CARTEROT— Ten
vlll be asked of all persons owr
13 Interviewed durinj the 19M
WTIIB taking which will begin
to April.

The controversial i n c o m e
query will be put to every fifth
Person, and more questions are
readied for ev'Gry 30th person.

Trie eight basic q u e s t i o n s
which are to be put to all ages
concern the person's name, n -
iRtlorwhip to the he«d of the
household, race, »ek, age, marl-
tm statin, state or country of
birth and citizenship status.

Persons over 13 will be risked
if they are ertploytd, and if so.
what kind of work they do,

Census takers will aak every
fifth 'person, regardless of age,*
where he lived one year atto,
where his mother and father

Were born, whether He is attend-
ing school and what' was the
highest grade he attended.

Every nfth person who is i4
or older will be asked how many
-weeks he worked in 1949, h6w
much money he made last year,
whether he is a veteran and of
«hat war or wars, and if unem-
ployed, for how long.

One In 30 persons, neither
working nor seeking work dw-
ine the week before the census,
will be rfsked what kind of Job
he last held if he was employed
during 1949, One In 30 married
persons will be nske'd if he was
married before and the number
of year» in his present marital
status. One in 30 married wo-
men will fye asked how many
children she has had.

Bridal Tomorrow
For Miss Hemsel
Daughter of Police Lieut.

Will

Catholic Daughters
To Meet March 9

CARTEBET — C o u r t Pldells,:

Catholic Daughters, has set March
9 as the "date for its next meeting
in 8t, Joseph's Hall, ltbatc.iaes will'

vShanlcv at Noon

' fteni-
sel, daughter of Police Lt, and Mrs.
Thomas Hcmc;l, 140 High Street.
will become the bride of Robert,
Shftnley, ton of Mrs. Catherine
aiwnley, 37 Washington Avenue,
and the late Deputy Police Chief

Elizabeth Cherepanya I GEORGE LITTLE

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
John Chertipanya, 218 Randolph
Street, of the engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth, to Walter S.
Drotriowgkl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dvosdowskl, 815 Seymour
Avenue, linden.

The bride-elect' Is a graduate
of Carteret High School and St.
Elizabeth School of Hurslng, Ell*"-
tbeth. 8h? Is a nurse At the St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Mr. 'D-txdowtikl is a ursduate of
Linden High School. He Is a vet-
eran of World War II and had
fifty-eight months of active; serv-
ice," part of which time he saw
service in the Asiatic-Pacific Thea-
ter. He U H patrolman in the Lln-
dtn Police Department and is pres-
ident of Lmden Local 42, PB.A.

Hoover, FBI chief, opposes U. S.
police to curb Reads.

Will Harry Rakwy Girl
Sometime In J

RAHWAY-~ArmounceiMnt has
been made by Mr. and lArs. Joseph
A. Steklerfettis Saat Orand ave-
nue, of the BMrafcwnent of their
daughter. MIM Josephine T. 31*-
kierka, to George X Uttle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoct* tittle, lfl
Chrome avenue, C«rt«*t. Plans
are being m W for a June wed-
ding. '

Mhg Sleklcrka is a graduate of
St. Mary's School. Rahfay, MK!
St. Peter's High fehojdl, Kew
Brunswick, and Drake Business
College. She Is employed by Merck
& Co., Inc., Is a member of St.
ivi ark's Crrarth, a soloist in the
choir and affiliated with the Chil
drcn ol Mary,

Mrs. Ellzflbeth Safchlnsky.
..A-VatoUne pirts nff«

idse irienm? u tt& mm »f
IoiilSfi RuclcrleRel, Post Boulevard.

The grand reKtnt, Mrs. William |
Cole, was appointed delegate tn
the state convention scheduled for [
March 31, April 1 and 2 In Asbury
Park.

Robert Shanley, In the Zlon Luth-
eran Church at noon tomorrow.

in honor of her approaching p l a n s ,wfe discussed to
marriage. Miss Hemsel was given memorial mass for the late
a surprise miscellaneous shower at w m l a r a A- Gl' l f f ln

he.' home hy Mrs. Ronald Shanley |

A/donation was voted to Raritan
Council, Boy Scouti of America,

hold a

HU. and SAT. are

and Miss Jean Merelo.
Guests were Mrs. Robert Shan-

ley, Mrs. William Fcdor, Mia. Irene
SzymboTslcl, Mrs. Lenore Van-
Dusky, Mrs. Betty Pentck. Miss
Dolores Penlck. Mrs. Julius Clzsak,
Mrs. Gorge .Clzsalc, Mrs. Joseph
Semenza, Mrs John Donnelly,

fscain <)ff*r» you bigger barguiiw for ihew two
days with these

CHECK LIST VALUES
Reg. 19.95 Extension Ladder

SAVE $6.95
llr naff Ikr (••), rruanuilrat I a l QQ
«aj. ita-lt. »«••<• ulra.lan lad- • • ' " •
Urr «f t«V rvnulrurlloa. lluj mm
aad witt! i 13

Mrs. Fred Hemsel, Miss Guanlti
Hemsel, Mrs. Charles Hemssl.

Also, Ml-iS Rose Fazekas, Miss
Catherine Sullivan. Mrs. Robert
Prater, Mrs. Stephen Kovacs. Mrs.
Robert Seel. Mrs. Hugh Shanley,
Mrs. John Palko. Mrs. Max Krausc.
«r». Ed<v»nl Krause. Mrs Albert ROMANCE INTERRUPTED
Krause Jr.. Mrs. Jolui Merelo. Mr?.
Michael Ginda and Mrs. Stanley
Tryba,

Cards were played and winners
were Mrs. Mary Ahlering, Mrs.
Edward O'Brien, Mrs. Edith Law-
lor. Mrs. Stella Safchlnsky, Mrs.

Creidlc, Mrs. John Me-
Mi's. Michael Poll, Mrs.
NeviU, Mi's. John Mc-

Carthy. Mrs. Fvank Cralgen. Mrs.
Joseph Kennedy, Mrs. Ann Kurtz,
MIH, Frank Barbato, Mrs. John
Fee, Mrs. August Sebesta, Mrs_.
Frank Curcy, Mrs. Paul Stellato,
Mrs. Howard Burns, Mrs. Michael
Safka, Mi's. Phoebe McDonnell and
Mrs. Frank Born.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Karakowskl,
IB Jeanette Street, at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

FORTUNE IN UNCUT
GEM* TAKEN

GREEWILLE, Tex. — Burglars
entered the office of the Core Man-
ufacturing Laboratory and robbed
the company's Bate of from $35,000

I to $50,000 worth of uncut indus-
trial diamonds. The gems are used
by the company to make bits fof
oil well drills.

KANSAS CITY—Tneir romance,
interrupted i'i years ai;o, was
brought to a climax recently who i
Ben F. Corley, 5t\ Joseph', Mo., and
Mrs. Ethel Thompson, Loiis Beach,
Cal., were ma:Tied. The couple met
In 1903 but lost track .of..each othov
• short Mme later. Recently, Mr;.
Thompson, In thumbing tlnougli
an old album, ran across Corley's
picture and wrote to him. He was
unknown at the place,to the
letter was sent but 1t was 'forward-
ed and flrthlly reached Corley in
S,t. Joseph, where he operates a
restaurant. Their marriage re
suited.

Allen says U. S. is considering
ifurther loans to Yugoslavia.

Ifr; UHfciB a iraduatt-4* Cut-
Hlch tttbooi aftd taTred tn

a ttwmMr oT 8t Joseph's Ctmroh,
Oirttni

7 M betrothal was divulged at
a recent dinner party in
tloa of the twenty-first

nhKnary of Mr. and Mrs. « e -
Itlwka, attended by th« two fam-
ilies and a number of other rela-
tive* and friends from this city,
Carteret. Linden, Sewaren and
Jersey City.

TEA FOR MOTHERS
CARTBRFt—A tea for mothers

of. pupils att«ndin* the Carteret
School of Dancing will be held
Monday i t l p. M. in the Ukrala
Ian Pavilion.

Mitt Julia Held Sets
jot tkxBridal.

. CABTKRirr-MlM Julia Hel«.
4? Larch Street, daughter of the
teto Mr. utd Mrs. John HfU, has
set March * as the date of her

irUite to Joseph Manhart, son
of Mr. and Mrs. frank Manhart,
Onion Street. The ceremony will
take place in St. Joseph's Church.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
W4t flveb a surprise shower at the
{tome of Mist Claire Ourney, 40
Pulajkl Avenue,

DANCE TOMORROW
CAStTKIUrr—The teen-agers ol

St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
will hold » dance tomorrow nltht
In the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Aifnthn \
Jr. towbtytf

WIAl THU "*"M~

OFFICIAl ROY ROGERS*
COTTON SWEATER

KaawU rw«rai

STOlBE HOtfRS:

DAILY ?:3«.6:00 P. M.

FMDAY TILL?

IT PAVS TO SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE

FREE PARKING LOT—REAR OF STORE

PARAMOUNT

PERTH AMBOY
DAYS

CARNIVAL OF
BARGAINS

One* uatn, w* h*re at the Parameunt Sh».-> take REGULAR
MERCHANDISE from our SEGtTAR STOCK m<J ent prieei
U> a new low, brtaflnf you treatcr savlnn than e*ef before
for your budtet-wtae d«0an.

WOOL GLOVES

by Kayser
R.r. $« 50c

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

AND OOWNS

SolMs and PrinU
PRICE

SKIRTS

Woolt. Corduroys,

CORDUROY

JACKETS
PRICE

LADIES' BLOUSES

Value* to *6.95
All'Styles l . U U

SWEATERS

By Helen Harper.
OtlMH PUCE

ALL
Cotton QuIlU, Ray«n QuUtit.
Cottont, Seenuoken, RayAU

PRICE

JUDY BOND BLOUSES

Short and Lqn( \J
Sleeves. /2

All Colors. PRICE

SEAMPRUFE SUPS

Njlon Net Trim
f. $4 2.95

Kayscr JERSEY SLIP

Ret. $3 and H \tQQ

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
TILL U NOON ONLY

'S 51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER NltONS

Reg. 1.17 89c
ALL SALES FINAL

The Corset and Underwear
Center of Perth Amboy

'ARAMOUNT
182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Heavy fe l t Pase Floor Covering

4'SPECIAL HALE
llra«)-tt*>>l>t frit km»>. IMI.
nl4|k. A»«urtrU II I* aiiri «»r«l
yaltrmx. ll«rr> la M H ••d ••>•'.

10 q l Galvanized Bucket
REG. 45c
•alud burk^l (or ""
•ruuad tar farm or

kamr, Caw* la »«« aud •»»'•.

II fat Galviuiljed Garbaee Can 1,14

V Men's Super Shirt Special

iREG. 2.49
Pac&l iple «f * ' » ' " * » ' broail-
rlula xalrta In a wlitr v . r l r l , ul
•Pl|K« and ralurn. SI«-« I I lu IT.

liar au»l

Women's U Bra Sale
Buy Your Flwt Cordlcx Bra for 1.75;

Qet Your Second '"' n»>y
Kauinua foriMrK l>m» «!<•> •»«•
lift (hat n»v*r Irtii you d««a . ,
lllar. i n k , nkltc la aiicx :l- l u

ao. A-u-c (MINI. »u> a««!

C

U Best of All This Coupon
IS WORTH $ TO YOU!

$|j),00
$5.00

off on the Purthaw of Any Renmore
Vacuum, S e w i n g »I»ohine, Washer,
Ironer or Coldspot ReWierator,

off on any \atMei PUMto »»«
or any S pc, tlvlnj Room 8utt«".

- Qicvrolet alone
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value
. . . famous Fisher B o d y . . . lower cost motoring!

and Fmest.. . a t Lowest Cost! Th« 5tyl»IIA« 0» Uu i-0—r Uim

CHEVROLET
AME BEST SELLER AMIRICA'S I I S T I U Y I

Here's your buy for 1950 . . . for all the t h i n g i P £ f t u i U in a
motor car at lowest c o s t . . . the new Chevrolet \J&h
Star Body by Fisher! f0.

It'i the one and only low-priced car,that offers you a choice
of automatic or standard drive . . . with the grilling new
Powtrglide Automatic" Transmission and new 105-h.p.
Valvfr-iii-Head Engine tor finest automatic dr^mults.
awiwith a highly improved, more powerful
engine and the famous SHcnt Syochro-Ms
for finest star^mi drive rtsults-tt lowest

Cfitvralaf-ffia Cnivrtlt' *lan«-krl*at f»« > l | * * M *<»*«
(**•<! <o.« NIW STYU»TA« »O6UJ IT H f f l l * . . . M
TONI FISHU INTIIiOH . . . ClMT«-K>lHT i t l t t lN* kH*
KNK-AcrtOM t i n . , , euivto wiH0aW*tp w m M
viiiuirrv . . . eiooiiT OF ALL idW-MhclB CAO , . ,
CtlTIJAfl HYDKAULIC UAKiS . . . Ht»A-KONO*ilCAl

i AMD MAIM1A1N,

J ^ M AUTOMATIC T»Ar««iMH>H

Combination of PawerghJe Irvumluim «W 1054,f.
optional on De Luxe modtlfk txtrt cw.

ECONOlffif GARAGE CO.
VjSV * r ' i

ymt ' '1 . >L.»W»'

JACKSON'S
OFFERS FOR

Perth Amboy Days
THESE

RIDUCTIONS
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

MEN'S 100% WOOL
WORSTED & GABARDINE

SUITS
Reg. 39.50

NOW 3160

BOYS' COVERT
.GLENPLAIDS & GABARDINE

-'SUITS
VALUES TO 27.50

.60
NOW 19

USE ONE O*
« CONVENIENT BUDGET

(,j

• ii>
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— LOMAX GIVES YOU THE BEST IN TELEVISION

in All Television History

with Sensational Features
engineered to o
any set, anywhere, anytime

TV TABLE MODEL TV CONSOLE

Just arrived from A d m i r a l . . . the most spectacular values in
all television history*, Table Models, consoles,* television com*
binations with automatic radio-phonograph! YlVi"% 16* or big*
gest-of-all 19* picture tubes,! Don't buy any television set until
you've seen, heard, and compered. One lopk and you'll quickly
see why Admiral is America's first choice in television. Initial
shipments are -limited . . . so be sure to come in just as qlickly
»s possible.

TELEVISION
COMBINATION

Hx lalto

ON TELEVISION! TWO OR EAT ADMIRAL SHOWS

DOWN PAYMENT

to

Revolutionary New Superpowered ChasslsJ

• Television Pictures Clear as the Movlei I , *' '

• Built-in Directional Roto-Scope Antenna . . . Every
Model Complete... Nothing Elie to I v y I

• Easy as a Radio to Tune

• Sensational TripJe-Play PhonotrapJi , , . Mayi oil
Records (33'/>, 45, / 8 rpm) automatically

• Exclusive Pewfr-Cpmpoct Dynamoglc

TILLI CORNER

*Q1? • y - i | '' J»«*«>a -«rt!»r ^

An-W



worried

doesn'
''Whet.

g
i,.,,vlloyi lor dish**. linfliria, lit.

Cashuwtt

Woofcy's
for1oit«»ndb»lh

1120, 1
Lux Tmifl

Far to i l * Mid ba.lfi

31.2*

cafe o i

For toilet and beth

3222.
Lifebuoy Soap
Lirg* Cilc» fcr barfi us*

Swan Sftty

Swan Soap
llsSt*. laundry and bath

2125.

For lml«l «nd b«th

Sweetlmrt Soap

itf Mes
MUM whll* you with

Make* clolhtt Rinia whit*

1*4
gruel, dteni porcelain
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oUr font Parker httktt-y pMtftftp.

. They a k produced to otir. 6wn food-
erit, hygtemc bakeries, you know, to oui
o»n i^efftcKttotis and are sold otilv in
AliP t\om.

fro you like their flavor bh& ft
prance?

Ar$ they slWays bakery fresh, as
they should he? ' .

Are there other products you think
We ifcotilrj add to the line?

H y*n ever get a Jane Parity
product thai ig not the finest quklfty
airtl lli« l̂ fegt valne on the market,
phj*l* 1w m kltiow alhfliit h.

P^Mse writr:

Gtiatom r̂ Religions Department,

A*P Fowl Store's, 420 Lexington Avenue,

New York 17, N.Y.

Tlt«»»

flfoltf *f '•••-
.: V:

Fmrhtt-

LAYER
CAKE 59.

3 lu*f ious goldenjay«rs rich with
chocolate mrrte filling snrl choc-
nlnie fudge frosting.'

tlmili I'Alb. lostJPornid Cake
P f n t c h e Layer Cake J*ne Part** tech 45c

C h o c o l a t e Ijayer Double lilled-Jane Pert* e»ch49c

Apple T u r n o v e r s Jane Parker ' pig of 3 for 25c

Dtfrish C o f f e e R i n g J*ne Parker-pleln each29c

Macaroon Cup Cakes J«n« Parker p«g

TJonufg
Coftl MirffhlS

h okg ol 1 2 fit ! ^ e

iPerler pig o! 6 for 19c
\

R o l l s Jent ParVer-Frentiluilw OMindwIch ptg«f8fc '16c

P o t a t o Chif>8 j«neP.rk« i ibPk«75c

Mttffina JeneMtr . Pvfl of6i°-l<)c

A tpJkk-WifhfnK mirvel for mak-
ing Italy uniiwicliM, rareliti
ind

Fresli Wildmir* t 47*

te
Alftefieau

4oi P k«35e

M ot pltf, £5«

4 n,

8 h * r p d i e t t t a r ASH<) o«r 1 yeU b 65o

PfOVOhWlC lllliln.tyl. b.59c

Muenster hw^Jt
Cftttemhtrt k'deni

Pablt-Ett Amerlcin «r Pimento

Cretin Cheese ireitnone

G o l d ' N Rich Ade«.rtchie»e ^ lb.59«

Grilled American lorden's 4 ot. Pi f 23«

RH8B A*P COFHE
loin Ate nutnv who now save 15c or more
on » pouW by chaaging to ASP Goft*
from eofleet of comparable quality I

O'Ctock Mjld end mellow 1lb.fc«o63e

tirele me»»mi luii-bodud i ib ,be«§6e

SAVE UP tO IS*

0mrOmm . * **.**.«••

SUPERMARKETS'

Del Monte mnnft finality. ASP
means thrift. Put, llirrn lot/ther
and you jet marvrlotls tetil^t.

Fruit Cockta i l tf»« «i*20w

Cirhg Pear l i e s siice-i«Kefr* j » « tfn&k

B a r t l e l t P e a r s . . . . . » » « * • J f a *
Apricots Unpeeted helvtt 29et tin 81c

Pineapple Juice it oi c*n 15* <*oi efeSftjo

Prime Juice « t e e • . ejueribfttSUw

Diced Carrots , » « , i«o:

Early June Peas . 4 e "e *

Tomatoes . « • « ( t »

Tornato Safcee . . « , *

Tomato Catsup • e • e « utn boiler,

Seedless Raisins , , ( . is a* pitj. 10«

Dried Prunes Urg«iiie iib pkg.4l«

Prime Itilis o l Borf
Extra short cut

li.V
Readr <o Eat

Whole or either half-full cut

Fowl

Fresh-Broiling and Frying
Sizes under 4 lbs. -

fricassee, salads-top grade-all siztt

*

Com PtitPtt tied*

Cr«tM

Whole

Cream

Whole

Styfe Golden-Del Monle 17 oi

K e r t i r l Del Monte 17 01

K e r n e l ASP fancy 20 01

Style !on«-gold Or white

K e r n e l Kounty Kut

wemdl

can2lot29cv

C«n2l0i29«

cVn 2 for 25e

?0oicinl(Jc

Pink Salmon Colditream \

A S P

Sirloin Steak J^v. nivorM ib 7Sc

PorterhoBBe Steak shon cut-i«si w»«te tb.-85«

Top Round Steak . i , . . •.. ib 85c

Clittck Roast or Sleak &°ne* tb 45c

P o t R o a s t lm«Mft ibuck-no fn ad<t«d Ib 7 5 c

CrOS8-Rib P o t R « a « t Bone'eis-no lit aided Ib fl^c

T o p S i r l o i n R o a s t tomitn-nofiiiddw h 85«

C h o p p e d B e e f Pure beef-WlTily grtund Ib 49c

S h o r t Ril»9 Flavorful,economical Ib. 4 9 c

!' & N a v e l B e p f freih-fonoup or boiling Ib 2 5 c

ib 79c

ib 29c

•b. 65c

ib 69c

ib.65c

ib 35c

b.59e

B o n e l e s s B r i s k e t Bee f frwn or w

Slewing Lamb Brml and ihank

L e g s d f L a m i ) . . . w .

B o n e l e s s Vea l Roast shoulder

Iieg or R u m p of Vea l , ,

Breast or Neck of Veal , ,

B e e f L i v e r Speedily selected

. 4

B e e f K i d n e y s For a delicious ii«w ib. 2 3 c

Pilgrim 17 Ibi & under Ib 5 , ^ over 20 Ibi tb 4 ! V

ChickenSRo>sttng41/4lbi.&under5Ib42c 5lbi&ovtrlb.45c

D u c k H n g S long Uland'i linett Ib. 39«

F r e s h Pork S h o u l d e r s short cut ib 37c

S l i c e d Bat'Otl Sunnyln'to «ugar eurtd ^ he'd Ib/pligi 53e

Smoked Pork Bnltsr Bone'rf» tb 6Se

Smoked Pork SlwnMers shortcut tb 39c

Smoked Beei5!ipi|^^;«JM.4rt»..i:.,"-Jhu:l9t

Frankfurters s*tnfen * 5 f i c

P o r k Sausage . i Lfiik n> 49c MM ib 39c

B o i l e d Ham -* si.ced % ib 59c

S l i c e d B o l o g n a , , . . , . . fc 49c

S p i c e d Lflncheon Meat sikad tb 55c

Fancy Seafood
F r e s h Codfish Steaks , , . , fc. ̂ 9o

Freish Scal lops . , , , ' , , , i . J 9 e

D r e s s e d W h i t i n g **^ i«< ine pan ib. 19«

S m e l t s " Fancy No. 1 to. 35«

Sittoked FHlels cod ib.3^c

<n27e

VEGErABLES

Everything in A&P'i Produce Department is in top condition. We make
•ore of that "by inspecting shipments and checking displays sevml times
a day to remove jleras that are not in perfect condition. These are
pronifitly reduced in price and placed oh a special "Quick-Sale" table.

White Mtfat Tuna Fish
Chin and Lee C*;I«*Iiiinrtt*•» 1

Lihby!s Tomato Juice tio*2ior25c

Campbell's Tomato Jnire w or cm 3 tor 25c

lona Tomatoes

Manhattan

licrlrox Hnntlio-n Cubes , ni''ais8(«28«

Caiifl|)!»elVs Clam Chowder 'ovs oi tn 2tor 81c
vv8ft*T %^r Ton^ie Spread" i i iS^ h i7c

Carolina Wltite Rice lib.pit 18c mpkiSfc

Freestone Peaches A&fiancy 30oiei»33c

Cflmstock Pie Apples ; P > 20oi «anl5«

Otte Pie Blueberries . j • '5ozen29«

Red Sour Pitted Cherries » 2001 ean27e

P t e CrUSt Mix Pillibury or 8it)y Crocker 9oi 2 f*r29c

P i l l s b u r y C a k e M i x White or chot M«e 16» 3 i c

Evaporated Milk wwie H<ye m ot u* 2 for $ $ e

Tanger ine J u i c e Florida iBoi 2'oi25c 4 6 O J 2 9 «

Jl l ice * Moll's oi Red Cheek qt bot. 1 9 *

Chocolate or plain im jar 39c lg« jit 7 3 c

P a n c a k e F l o u r Aunt t»mmn» Pillibury 20 07 2 for 2 9 c

V e r m o n t Maid Syrnp J .

Choco la te Chip Cookie3 Burry'i

Graham Crackers Nabiico

Keft-L.Ratiottl)ogFopd ,
Reynolds AluininHni Wrap
Old Dutch Cleanser

Clean) dirty hands

iibpiB2f|c

•4

Wailern

Weilern

Cape Cod

Ib. 15«

bunch 8 *

1tb. cello. b««15o

Fresh Peas
• Carrots

Cranberries
Yellow Onions
Tomatoes
Cabbage
Cucumbers
Sweet Potatoes

In Our Cmmdy Dtyrts.
Chocolate Coverliifeherries VrVwid. iib.49«

' M l V FjggS Wortorton 1r».c»llob*B2Sl!

Peanut Brittle $ophleMee ' 1lb.b«45«

Caniy Bars and Oillins AH JC vtritiH 6 '»> 23c

Junior Mhit^ wnWi «o*,pkB.19«

U 5 No. 1 grede 2 tbt. 9c

led ripe cln.«(3toSl9c

New white lb.6c

New crop Ib. 18c

U5.No.tgr.de 2 Ibi 19c

Table Celery
P o t a t o e s U. S No. 1 grede-A ihil

VFre8B K a l e Cleened-waihed W 01. cello pkg. 17o

Yel low T u r n i p s U. S No 1 grade Ib. 5c

11b. cello, big 4 5 c

, 25 It roll 2 5 c

14oi can 2 tot 2 3 «

«ei<;anl5c

Twentjj Mule Team Borax i I » I * » 1 6 «

Fela Naphtha Soap Chips , - i«* P>4 26C
I S o a p In reusable ptaitlc bag 10ctte»59c

Kitkwian's Complexion Soap * %

Diamond, large

Pistachio Nuts . , , ,
C a l i m y r n t F i g s Jumbo «d imger ityu «oxp»«.19«

Dried Mixed Fruit tmer \h. m. ui 83«

In Frosted Food ftepi*.
Sandwich S t e a k s I * " i2o*j.k«93«

Brocco l i Spears tibby'« i oo i P i B 31c

O r a n g e J u i c e ConcmlrDld-Old SoWh 6otcm25o

G r e e n P e a s tibby or tirdnyi 12 01. Pi». 25c

Mixed V e g e t a b l e s w«i««y« 1*0x1*1,250

!H)/I
f ':' I i * *

Salad Dressing . 4 . l»»l*25« ,
, 1 . loft"life

inegar e . Piw<tOo *
Prtptrtd Spaghvtli *

to Ketvhup
ter

F,
raMA'iC'S
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Mttfoin Turtli li ThoufM
T» Hivi Swum Aerois Sta

PLYMOUTH, KNCI.ANI).- A
Mexican turtle, whirh may have
iwum »ll It"1 uav arrow the At-
Unllc. hnrt ( ninishtnft) In •
dither.

II M I a «'-irn1i»1 who Itld
th* little fellow might h«v§ gone
iwlmmlng' »"d wound up crosi-
in | th* war i

T h « Mexican Lofftrhtld.
tbout Hi' <itf <>f • tnnn'i held,
V I I fir̂ t spoiled ambling plncld-
ly nlnnit a jf«»hnr« hl(hway
•rvrral thousand milei from th»
Gulf of Mrxlni where h« be-
long^.

Conitahmen hud nerer »cf»
one like him. They phone the
m a r i n e blolnjlral laboratory
h«r* "Very raro thinK." Mid
Dr. I). P. Wilson, thf liborato-
ry'» aquarium chief. He laid It
was quite possible that the tur-
tle crossed Ihe orran under his
own power, helped along by the
Gulf Stream.

Sinf Bfinjlnj Bit Memy
T« British Nifht Watchman

L O N D O N . ENGLAND-"Old
Bill," 75 year old Brixton rieht
watchman with the well kepi hards
and the cultured voice. has written
New Vnvk'i latprt song hit,

Billy Whitlnck. once « 100 pound
I week rmr;ir hall stir, chuckled
bit way thumgh contracts that
jhfl'.v l!l:n r.' a ;::;!r:!!a! earnc; of
thousands of dollars.

All because a very old gramo-
phone, record which he made In
1904 was played a* a joke on an
ultra-modern phonograph at a
New York cockliiil party.

Billy has been plodding along on
hij old use pension ;tnd odd night
watchman Jobs in South London
lor yearn.

In a few month! the sprightly old
man who usrd to make recording!
Jor the original Edison Bell Co.
will be back In the money.

The record they played at the New
York cocktail party wai hoard by
<i»nc» band mnestro Guy t-om-
bardo. It was recorded again and
told fast

The Decca Co cabled London to
lee whether I hi- original Billy Whit-
Jock were still alive.—and iwept
htm down to the studios to maKe
another record of the long hit.

"It's like a dream," old Bill said.
"There I was, Just pottering along,
getting by as well as I could on any

.Job that offered, and here I am with
my pockets stuffed with contracts."

The records of his song, a rollick-
' ing old fashioned polka called

"Scotch Hot" —now renamed "Hop
Scotch Polka"-are selling i t the
rate of 15,000 a week in America.

His life story is complicated. Son
Of a musician, he has been a sailor,
llcatlng rink Instructor, gramo-
phone recording mechanic, cinema
operator, grocet and tobacconist,
orchestra tor and arranger, truck
4rlvtr and night watchman.

Lift Expectancy Graaftit
In U.S., Survty Diiolosis *

NEW VORK.-Is it true tint
life expectancy in the United
States i« greater for foreigners
living here than it would be in
tlicil own hiiinesV

There is strong evidence that
this is Ihe case., according to
Dr. Frank U. Dickinson, econo-
mist and statistician of the
American Medical association.

He sajs Swedes live longtr in
Minnesota, than in Sweden (and
that there is equally itrong
proof that Norwegians liv» long-
er* in South Dakota than in Nor-
way, and that there is consider-
able evidence that Mexicans live
longer in New Mexico than in
Mexico.

Dickinson made the colnpari-
aons by way of upholding the
thesis that, the United Stiles ii
the healthiest nation in the
world. He says statistics prove
life longer heic than anywhere
else among Uie large nations,
txplainiuf; tin} meant nation!
with mure than 10 million popu-
lation. H
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H-BOMB
Ha* tin: whole Nation tulkiiu:
Mid we nit |)j'oiul to auy we

> llBVC WooUbriilBf talking
-Sbout III,- UMlltli; Values at

Store, Won't you cun-
vuursdt' unU i>wy us u

PHILADELPHIA Pn lTT jlfirt
want In live to be 100. WalUr B.
Clwpprll. who has. KIVPS l-he fol-

howiiiK Instructions: Maintain a
steady, dully dirt based mainly in

j fresh fnili; lead the Bible ami
[ do good things for your neighbors.

Busted Dremmboat
In lively Chicago It i* decided

that the passe dreamboat. Enwl
mint to to prison on the cliarne
that he loved them and left, them
but not much.—WashliiBlon EVL--
nlng Star.

CsUilly
Usually by hist looklm; at a

Rirl you can lell what kind of a
past she Is aoinx to have—Dope
Sheet.

Open Friday TU| « t

toln sti-eet,* Woodbrldcc

' of Store.

r

plrk accidentally struck a
ment of a wail and led U> Uie
covwlnR of a tomb of thf 1
Priest An-Em-Hes, Prophet of Uic'
Temple of Ptoh, Ood of Memphis. I
in the sandy wastes of the fl»kk«n\ ]
burial (round. Ten mrcophaRi
containing the remains (rf a family
who lived 000 years btforf the
birth of Christ, were found, as were
porceUin statuettes ol exquisite
workmonnhlp and necklncrs of
pearl and Jade.

Relict
"My father has Oeoi-gr. Wash-

ington's wat«h.
"That's ttodilni?; my father lias

Adam's apple."

1893 CHRISTENSEN'S
THE FRIENDLY STORE'

5 Yours for the BEST in COOKING

wlrit n«r*r-S«v*r Dual l i m n
(KfaHna (uiraaMt).

U I I Mttt l t n ,
btHtr biking rfnitti In noml«i«

l # |
control, H«M-H*t« O M T $*.L

l,.ll imtr With Ian Fan
vi Vir!-CI»M InlUf wlHi porci-
Igh niyirtk Hl-U roil and
pun,

T*«il<f-W«rMtf C*np«ii*

<4
H» Jarring Potr- l l tm

wHk talanttd »«l«n(«i-odl«i
ut «f

Calotte
Come in and compare many extra fenturM you've

always wanted—seamless one-piece sturdy con-

•truction, poreelnin enamel inside and out. N6t

only America's kitchen beauty; Amtrica't eaiiut

to keep clean.

STORI, HOURS: !)-6 DA1LV; FRIDAY TILL 9
APPLIANCE UKPAKTMKNT OJ'EN ALL DAY WEDNESDA\

a jr«wn-iip nlr to this
toen-aire outfit. Thr fahric is a
fin» rayon crepe mudr- of Avlsro
rayon yarns, and th^polkn dots
add a notp nf cnarm. Soft rayon
crepe, with Us firm hody and
lovely sheen, is a perfect spring-
time fabric. The blouse and skirt
of this dress are nlsn sold as
separates, and may be combined
wtlh other clothes In your ward-
robe!

Jill Inmatt Passes Time

Knitting Wool Wearables
OSHKOSH. WIS-HaroW Ham-

iti it not one to just sit around in
jail with time hanging heavy on
his.hands. He hangs yarn there In-
stead.

Serving a drunken driving term
unijer a special act, Harnltz hustles
back to the Winnehago county jail
each night to go on with hii knit-
ting.

Mrs. Grace Cooper, the jail ma-
tron, taught the 31 - year • old
OihkoBh man the intricacies of knit-
ting and purling alter he itarttd
hl)i term, '

So far, Hiirnitz has made argyle
socks, a sweater and a shawl.

PROFITS
Tola! corporate profits in 1949

are estimated to be around $16,-
800,000,000, after taxes. This com-
pares with $21,200,000,000 in 1948
and $l!MQ0,O00.U0U in lt)4'f.

Middle East pact against Soviet

SEW 1950 DeSOTO
SEW MO PLYMOUTH

NOW ON DISPLAY
AT

M ETCH IK MOTORS, Inc.
.446 Si. Crorges Avts

YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Uahway, N. J.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

BARGAINS GALORE!
FOR PERTH AMBOY DAYS

AT VOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Start Your Easter Wardrobe NOW!

FOR 2 DAYS ONLY

UI'KiULAR $10

16-HOUR SIN(iKR

SEWING COURSE
IMuniiiis, Aflrrmiun and Kvening Clawea.

KNKOI.L TODAY!
lU.itlj lur thr tiastfr

SPECIAL

'.Cunibination Offer
^<"8. $21.75 Figure Twin

DRESSFORM

J Itce. ?10—16-llour

SEWING COURSE

BOTH FOB,

URANU NEW
SINGER
CONSOLE

ONLY 113.23 DOWN

REAL RUYS
, ON SINGER

RECONDIT1ONE1)
SEWING MACHINES

Treadles $ j 4.95
from

frwn
-50

13250
.BRAND NEW
SINGER
PORTABLES

$39-50
ONLY W.95 DOWN

BUY FROM
MINUUK
AND BK
SVUJi!

Singer Sew'wg Center
169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-0741

OPEN
FBI. gVK.

.TILL
» P. M.

Paragraphs
Chance r

If It worr hot for floods, icla-
tlvely few reporters cvei1 would
have an opportunity to use "in-
undated "•—Indlannpolis News.

Yeh?
Now and then you find some-

body who's broadmtnded enough
to like both extremes of modem
music—a bop-forn fan.—Wail
atiwt Journal. ^

Mint Be<
Tlwre Is fiirthw evidence of

thr waning popularity of radio
glvp-away shows. It must be that
ll.st/>n«rR grow tired of hearing
about the perfectly wonderful
thin us other people get—Bru-
baker In The New Yorker.

Herr It Is
nob Dell, cartoonist, forwards n

book entitled, "What I've Learned
About Oa« Cartoons." He de-
scribes It ao a "symposium of
knowledge gleaned from 18 years
of peddllns art to the foremost
publlcRtlon In the nation." The
tivslde pa«f.i aJ'e blanlf!--Chris-
tlun Science Monitor....

i No Overhaul
The beauty of the old-fashioned

blacksmith was that when you
brought him your horSe to be
shod he didn't thlnfc of 40 other
thinsa that ouKht to be done to
It.—Sunshine Magazine.

Waste-Hour Law raises wnges 1-JC
1.500.000.

Chill Chiiroh iiufnfitlM
DETHO]T.-Th» Oik ?irk Chrli-

llan chapel finally g* tilt kW*ttl
flnt nf the healing ,plpe» ind now

certainty of mor« comfort th»n h»d
prevtouil* bun the Cut. .

For an entire week, the ron|r*|»-
tinn hid been nhiverlnf at the night-
ly services bedims there w*re kit-
teni In the pipes of the heating iji-
lem. The Rev. Jumes B. Shallow
feared that lirlng th« fiirntce might
suffocate the kitten ind-well, that
would be unpleasint.

He ind the congreg«tion hid
lt*rned that » whltt Angor» eat
had a litter of kltteni In tht he»t-
ing duct of the newly-built fchurck
No one wai lure Just how miny,
So when Ihe we»ther btcame cold,
the cat and kltteni becime • real
problem.

The mother c»t, Snowball, ind
two kittens finally were lured out.
But meowing* from thi pipe Indi-
cated there were olh«r«. At litt all
were out, apparently, but one. It
lefused ill blandishment*

An electrician heard about the
cnurch'i problem and offered to
help. His technique w«« simple. H»
rattled a long wire Imlde the duds.
The kitten skipped obout Juit
a he,W of the wire and—at last-
popped out among the pi%>.

Just to make lure «ll kitten* were
accounted for, the electrician
checked all the dudt with mirror,
flashlight and the long wire. ̂

Big maneuvers scheduled for
Caribbean and Alaska areas.

WEEKLY MEMO
FROM Dm you evei pasj my store'

and wonder what's in it?
Next time come inside »nd
se< why ovei lOO.ObO ol
your neighbors wed' my
t-Uit hes and >vil| have no
other We'll gne you a fret
tour ol the store, and, who
known, you mighi buy a
suii for $37 50 and save,
yourself some money.

k 0 -1T E 25, WOOOBRIDGE

RITZ THEATRE i - t
8-IMO

WASHINGTON AVF.NUK, CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW STARTS AT 7 ['. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — FEHRIIAR.Y 17-18
John Wayne - Joanne Dm - John Ajar

"SHE WOKE A YELLOW RIBBON"
— Also —

"flLACK iftlDNIGHT"
Roddy McDowa'll - Lyn Thomas

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — FEBRUARY 19-20
Itandolph Scott in

"FIGHTING MAN OF THE PLAINS"
Also — "BLONDIK HITS THE JACKPOT"

Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake
Monday—Honey Lee Dinnenvare

TUESDAY — THURSDAY —FEBRUARY 21-22,23
John Wayne in

"SANDS OF IWO JIMA"
Also —"SEARCH FOR DANGER"

John Culvert as "the Falcon"
Wednesday Matinee

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — FEBRUAKY 21.35
"The Adventures of ICHA30D

and MR. TOAD"
"CHINATOWN AT MIDNIGHT"

CYCLORAMIC

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIDGE, N, J,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Bob HOPE - Rhonda FLEMING in

"THE GREAT LOVER"
Plus Scott BRADY - Dorothy HART In

"UNDERTOW"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Mickey ROONEY - Una ROMAY in
"TJIE BIG WHEEL"
Plus GENE AUTRY In

"THE COWBOY AND THE INDIANS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"SANDS OF IWO JIMA"

With John WAYNE - AUele MARA

THE

"HEART"
OF YOUR (JAR

IS

THE

The front end comes
nr«t . . . (t booaei
the motor , . . tkc
. . . the hfulUthU,
ottering apparatus
He. T» keep it and
the rest ol your car
In tip-top i b i p t . . ,

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR

FRONT-END REBUILDING
' 20 YEARS EXPERIEN9E •

NO GUESSWORK, EXPERIMENTING,
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 8110?

AND STOCK Of PARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING 4
S - EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
O«aeral

i:'BTEEET
i '

M-IOW

1S5I CENSUS
Per the decermttli

country has been divided Into 500
dlstrkjt-i an(l, on April 1, a total of
180.000 enumerators will start «sk •
Infi you and your neighbors at least
If) questions and. possibly, 31. It
will UJce two or three weeks to
complete the task of questioning
the nation's population and It will
be sometlttir about the first of June
before the first results *IU be
known.

St. Mark's Church
(Continued from Page One)

M*e Cromwell, Myrtle Pirleyi.
Carol Woodhull, Joyce Woodhull,
Brenda Mlsdom and Oloia Graeme

An Irish dance by Doris Collins,
Marilyn Herlfsen and Miss Orom-
well; song by Stephen Mcdwlck;
solo by Miss Parris and tap dance
by Mis; Qaemo.

Mrs. Oeoi-ce Woodhull recetvsd
the door prl7*, and hasplUllty was
In charge of thf cliolr members.

Girl Scouts
(Continued from Page One*

March 16. The followlriR Leaders
were at the meeting and took part
In the discussion in their fields:
Nature. Mrs. Loretto Nevlll; Out-
of-Doors, Mrs. Rose Cosnowski;
Community Life, Mrs. Ann Balka;
Music and DnncinR, Mrs, Katli-
ryn Symchlk: HomemaklnR, Mrs.
Helen Nemish. Mrs Helen O'Brien
and Mrs, Emll Sklba; Arts and
Crafts, Miss Zlta Mellon. The
Leadors In other nclds were un-
able to attend this meeting, but
Health and Safety. Sports and
Games, and Literature and Drama

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-9348

THURS., Fill. * SAT.:

"ADAM'S RIB"
with Killhrrinc Hepburn

Spencer Trar.y

'UNEXPECTED GUEST"
with William Boyd

will b« part of the summer

SUNDAY & MONDAY:

"BIG WHEEL"
with Mickey Rooney anil

Thomas Mitchell

"BAGDAD'
with Maureen O'llani anil

Vincent Price

TUES. 4 WED.:

"Johnny Eager"
with Robert Taylor and

I.ana Turner

"Mississippi Rhythm'
with Jlmmie Davis and

Vera Ann Bor/r

On Washington's Birthday
Mallncc. Starting at 2 P. M.

(Continuous)

Also Dishes to the Ladies

THURSDAY FKB, 33;

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
FOR

FORDS LIONS CLUB

Startlnc at 8 P. M.

JCAMNE MAIN • ETHEL BAMYMOItE
r m W A T t t • WIUIAM IUNDIISAN

OAI IY I F. ZANUCK . ELIA KAZAN

Juine.t Mlllisan
Mary Huthes
"RIMFIRK"

EXTRA SAT. MATINEE
3 COLOR CARTOON* 3

SUN., MON., TUES.
Burbara Stanwyck

Wendell Corey
"THELMA JORDON"

— Plus —
Louis Hvyward, Blnnie Barnes

"PIRATES OF CAPRI"
4 DAYS STARTING WED.

KEB. 22
Continuous Wednesday,
W«shln«tun'8 Birthday

The Year's Comedy Rlul
Sprnt'er Tracy

Kutherine Hepburn
"ADAM'S RIB"

Roy Roger*
"THE FAR FRONTIER"

Y 1 P - E E !
SPECIAJ, KIDDIE SHOW
WEDNESDAY MORNING

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
AT 9:30 A. M.

2 BIG
HOPALONC

CASS1DY
FEATURES

Nevtr hhow 11 on T«J«vUiuit
— Plus —

« C<M,OR CARTOONS «
COMEDIES . NOVB1T1K8

.Tl^ETSNOw
*OR XW8 BIG

also attended the meeting.
AJ1 Leaders are divided i,,

groups and will work out th,
proRrams before the next ECIK
eroiip meeting.

All Girl Booutft arc urged
start working now for the bacii.,.]
they wish to complete durlnR i>,
Cnmp.

Miss Mellon la planning tn ,,i
tend the Qlrl SOout meetings
the near future with a qucMi,:
nalre for the girls and dirl Sen.
Leaders. The D»V C«mp actlvit^
win depend to some extent on i

o! the girla and Leaders

United S. L.
'Continued from Pane one)

Federal Savings and Loan Insu
mce Corporation, United st;n..|
Savings and Loan LeaRue. N<n
Jersey Savings and Loan

The United Roosevelt Savin eg1

and Loan A.ssdclation todny €• ir.'<•
Its two savings plans. The first
savings share account may
opened with any amount from ^
up und added to with any amoinr
Additions and withdrawals BIT ml
l,cred In a passbook. Dlvldond.s m
this type of account are cmliteij
and rompounded twice yeai
The second, an investnicnt shu
arcnunt, may be opened in ,4
amount of $100 or any multiple
tioo. Dividends are paid by die
on this type of account, t.wi
yearly,'rather than bclnu am
mntlrally added to the account
In the ca.se of savings share ;n , •
•ounts In the snmi!. 1

New Service Listed
The fissociation announced th;

It will accept payment of electric,!
KBS and merchandise bills of iiiql
Public Service Electric and c;n.J
Company nt a charge of 5 centj|
per bill.

FRf.. SAT., SUN.
* FEB. 17-18-19

Racketeers In Tone War
In Frisco's Chinatown

EDW. G. ROBINSON
LOItETTA YOUNG in

THE HATCHET MAN
— Plus —

Ernest Hemingway's
GreatM Novel

"A FAREWELL TO
ARMS"

With
(iiry Cooper - Helen Hayes

Extra Sat. and Sun. Matinee
3 Color Cartoons 3

STARTS FBI.. FEB. 21

"GRAPES OF WRATH"
and

"TOBACCO ROAD"

rtiTH AMIOY

THEATRESl

MAJESTIC
A Wolrer Rcode Theotre

NOW PLAVING

RAGING PASSIONS!
RAGING ISLAND!

THK PLACE

STROMBOLI
THE STAR

Ingrid
BERGMAN

under the
Inspired Dlrtotlon of

ROSSELLINI
at the MAJESTIC

PllU

"I'ATOOKM STRANGER

STRAND
A Wonor kcniii fhcot/C

NOW PLAYING

'••THE

in Cinwnjder

RMdolph (

"•(•I ' ''I



: Editorial: TENSE MOMENf IN ?HE H-BOMB' UBORItORt

fon Yattle Begim In Engfynt

in 1

1(,Hion campaign in Great Britain
' toward the decisive day, F«b-
,., when the voters of that country
| ) ir .)Oi]S to determine whether the

Government will be returned
nr replaced by the Conservatives,
n,r preat war leader, Winston

Tin'

me
rlli";

jp'r

M,irs nave set out their platforms,
i the sugary balj that political
,,P accustomed to set before the
lin(r citizen. "We make thta state-

'',',! the assumption that British poll-
,irr nkc those on thla side of the
,.' and that the purpose of the plat-
is to catch votes.
I .»bor Government, as most of pur

know, has nationalized the coal
railways, canals, docks, airways,

electricity, the cable and wireless,
7!hr Bank of England. It has proposed
n
|llltionalize the iron and steel Industry,

^ ||lis has been deferred until after the
w.tinn.

Tl,r conservative platform gives a pledge
,.,„,, nationaliaatlbn, including that of
I and steel, to put some road transport

Lfk'into private industry, decentralise the
,,,„! railway admlnUtrations and de-

termine the fate of thi! gait and electricity
Industries after greater experience in the
present operation.

Interestingly, the Conservatives, in their
political manifesto, Suggest that everyone
should be able to own a honie of his own,
asserting that a five pet cent deposit In
cash should be sufficient, fof the purchase
of a house. In brief, it promises a cheaper
.welfare state and more freedom, but It
does not undertake to undo much of the
nationalization already effected by the
Labor Government.

We have no way of acquiring the in-
formation necessary upon which to base
a prediction as to the outsome of the British
elections. One newspaper correspondent,
who recently visited England and in whose
judgment we have some confidence, was
of the opinion some months ago that the
Labor Government would be returned to
power, Whether this happens to be correct
or not. it is virtually impossible to Identify
the British parties with those of the United
States and it would be a mistake to assume
that the Conservatives correspond to our
Republicans and that the Labor Govern-
ment corresponds to our Democratic ad-
ministration. '

Governor DriscolVs Strange Allergy
ui, hope Governor Driscoll will pa,use
llR enough between barnstorming trips
r'olin,i the country in behalf of political
uritv-and national recognition for Gov- -
moi Driscoll—to come to grips with the
lln,fl question which Senator Vogel, quite

lias revive^ again in this session
legislature.

arc not bingo fans and we are dis-
nver some Of the connotations its

n popularity implies, but still we
an find no objection to it on moral
rounds—particularly In a State which

ir"aisanctlon and takes monetary
liiom horse~raclng bets. Unquestion^
this position was considered by the

lonstitutional Convention which memo-
ialiml the legislature to authorize a refer-
nduni on the question of legalizing bingo.
Mr Driscoll, who has taken unto his

KKOIU ;tii other dicta of the convention,

seems to have some allergy to the bingo
recommendation. Senator Vogel last year
Introduced a bill into the legislature which,
if enacted, would have permitted the refer-
endum on legalizing bingo; but Governor
Driscoll was either too Important with his
Republican majority, or too Indifferent, to
translate the Conventions^ avowed inten-
tion, into action. We would hate to think
that Governor Driscoll has one idea of pub-
lic Integrity in Chicago and another in
Trenton.

The voters of New Jersey were considered
by a Republican legislature to be sufficient-
ly di«!citt*ratuvg«W decide whether their
ideV~6fTnof nitty encompassed horse ttct-
ting. We think 'they are quite AS capable
of deciding as much on bingo, and if Gov-
ernor Driscoll has views to the contrary
we believe he should make such views
known.

Opinions of Others

Fight Heart Disease
KITUUSC heart diseases annually kill more The people of this community have rc-

|han 625,000 men, women and children and sponded generously to the appeal of the
ire considered by the Surgeon-General of Red Cross, the NationalVuberculosls As-

sociation and the March of fcirnes cam-
paign to finance the fight agalttst Infantile
paralysis. It is just as well for them to make
an cfTort to support the projected all-put
battle against heart diseases.

The President of the United States has
suggested that all citizens acquaint them-

Thc people of the nation will do well to selves with the facts on heart diseases and
in it this special drive on the leading give support to the nation-wide campaign

rau.se of death in this country. Heart dis- that will depend upon contributions to the
National Heart Institute. Scientists and
physicians arc engaged in the Crusade but

Iho U S. Public tteilth Service as the na-
lion's "most challenging public health
bioblcm," the National Heart Institute will
tomluct a fund campaign during this
Inonth to raise mohey to support extensive
puts now being made to control heart

•as(s strike wlthbut warning. Fatalities
Drom these causes ieem to be increasing,^)
Imucl

w that they ire due to the ultra-rapid
[race uf modern lift, '

V

so that sorte experts are inclined to every American can help by making a
' financial contribution to finance the great

undertaking. • '

Why We Seek a Super-Bomb
•c the scientific experts predicted the

manufacture of a hydrogen
estimated to be from ten to one

•lumsanci times lMr« destructive than the
>t«mu bombs, thire has been a discussion
»s to the proper course of the United States.

'" argument has been advanced that
imuld not Attempt to develop this
i weapon wltliout first seeking further
'iiiilipns on atbmic weapons with the

v"t union. In,Yie,w of the failure of past
itious, and especially the unwilling-

ll(v nt the Soviet to agree to a system of
'"i"'Km, there leems to be no reason to

renewed negotiations to produce
'•""•i.vr resul ts .

'""•ing the (Use, the question resolves
11(11 "ito deciding -whether the United

States should not make the flUper-bomb.
In view of uic race to produce atomic
bombs, with the Soviet UnltiH admittedly
in the running, any delay oft the part of
this country to develop and produce su-
perior bombs might permit the Soviet Union
to develop it first.

The general idea of Wcstfcrh nations is
that the United States can be Sfttely trusted
with the possession of the atomic bomb.
The belief is" firm that this Cduntry would
not use the weapon except ih defense of
so-called Western civilization. There is no
such confidence in the Soviet Vttjpn but, on
the contrary, the fear exists th i t the Com-
munists would use any weapdti 4» advance
their aims. These include, jfceording to
most observers, eventual tjwtfol of the
entire world.

Jfflfor Had Prepious Record

who
1

A iniiikon guiituan rewfrtly held up a, weapons.
'"':'lll(1 cafe Hi Massachusetts, shot to The commission of crime^ jty 1

mvest&ltlng Wllce chief and a havo had previous police r^fQ»
- and WOundM two others. ^ 8Uff lC |ent to convince rrtbai of us that

society should take stem Jft Urotect itself

in 4 *nQ i v i (<u a l ls

r
" u mental NUTTW in 4 cutuuiHU m KW *" •••—•--»-— — —~—

111(1 Uuit Police laid he had a iw»rd dating a chronic lawbreakw;
'"'k to 1936. II' tnolmtol breaking and action. There te op use to
llU lilltr «*nd larceny. M U U U ind tottery, body to be
ljn'iiing a.

mm <*

y
with

, those

CHICAGO—The QCtii m*7 fH
around slowly In the liquor in*
durtry, and among the m m l e s
which handle \U tndWMutl «c-
counti, so Prancli Cbw* made
It eltar laM w«k that he Isn't
likely to change his mind about
doing Illustrations lor liquor adv

Mr. Chase, one of the country's
top advertising and editorial Il-
lustrators, recently turned down
« oontfact to do a iwrlts <rf Illus-
tratloas for a liquor company.
The job would have nottnd him
$38,000.

U wasn't hard to pnss uji thr
money and let his conviction.!
overrule his banX account, Chaw
eXplaini'.l. because he has b«n
doing the same Mm ever since
IK started out as an Illustrator
25 years ago. . . .

The Illustrator said he would
feel "the pangs of con«leocc" If
he didn't turn down the lucrative
liquor Jobs, and added: "It's nil
right for the next fellow #*'*>
doesn't' think «s I do, but I
couldn't live with tuy.wlf If I dirt
otherwise. I'd rather swiiflce the
income than sacrifice my beltefr.
Heel better this way.1'—Advertls-
int Agt.

they want to do. Instead of ]
doing It. Mrs. Swope can I t?ll
un she looks on a double dip;
strawberry ripple with complete
Indifference Personally, wed!
rather be 100, and dlRginai Into &
plain vanilla cone for the un-
adorned heck of it, than to be 5
again and eating a giant marsh*
mellow-nut sundiie for the sake
of the nourishment.—Bt. Loull'
PMt-Dlspatch.

CHINESE WAIX IN FORMOSA
Senator Tuft »«ntR the United ,

StnUB1; to defend Chlnnn's island.'
retreat at Formosa, by force of
arms If necessary. Yrt. m.inx,4Vi!W '
It«i7 men doubt that Fomnosa
can or should be defended, cer-
tainly not Hi the cost of war.
Senator Knowtand wnnts to cut
n(T Marsh!)II Plan old to uny
We»lem European country vhic'i
recOEnizes the Communist 12*
nlmi- In China. This would I r -v
most blntnnt iind disastrous R ) Hi
of the plan, distorting It Inm a
blackjack to compel the nv of
the world to act In accorcl.n"?
with 8cnator Knowlftnd's Ide r.

And Mr, Hoover would have Mi*
United States aid Chlanpt in IT-

-rter U> "bu!14 « w»U. astalnsL CQIH-
mimlsm In the Pacinc," Apimi -
ently Mf. Hoover and his fnl-

WE MUST BALANCE
THE BUDGET , , u , . ,

„ _ , , _ 4 i i lowers have yet to learn the it •>-
Our Federal Oovornmcat al- , u d ^ , , h l „ a l m , (

ready owes $257 billion and the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisepl Grikblis

TRENTON.—Greater State aitl
to education may he postponed
this year by the 1950 New Jersey
Legislature through the forma-
tion of a new State School Aid
Commission J.i^Joyc.tflgate l h e

resolution hos been introduced In
the State Senate by Senator
David Van Alstync, Jr., EnRlo-
wood Republican. •=

Details have not yet been crys-
tallized but, there is considerable
agitation to change the State's
policy on school aid. The present
prof ram goes back to 1941 when
Uw PKXJOC Ait took effect. Under
this, the State save IOMI school
district financial aid
from $3 to $94 per pupil
Ins; to local need. In addition, dis-
tricts receive 15 per cent of viie
cost of approved transportation
and $45 per child lor ccrtuain
dependent children.

Best by rising: costs, inul In-
creased enrollments, schools re-
ceived a boost under the Arm-
slmnii Act in 1948, designed to
distribute income from the cig-
arette tax. This provided no fixcl
nmount per pupil, simply divided
available funds according to the
number of pupils, In 1648-49,
each district received $15.68 per
pupil; In 1949-50. this dropped
down U) $14.53. This was a severe
financial blow to many a com-
munity, especially the larger
cities.

Along with reduced Stale aid,
local school boards arc faced with
the necessity of substantial capi-
tal investments, partly to replace
antiquated buildings, but more
to meet the rapidly rising enroll-
ment*. Looklns ahend, school
board leaders in many areas pre-
dict that educational costs will
account for 60 to 70 per cent of
the local tax dollar-sunless there
can be greater State aid.

The realization of this clisis-
to-come has already led to some
surprisingly effective non-politi-
cal cooperation. In predominantly
Republican Union County, for
example, Elizabeth's Democratic
Mayor Kirk called a meeting of
mayors) and presidents of Boards

of Education to study means 'if
obtaining increased State aid.
Similar grass-roots movements
are popping up throughout the
State.

With tho Parent Teacher As-
sociations HilcToTfife'rvocal groups

"interested, the Legislature will-1"1'
faced with heavy pressure to pro-
vide additional State funds \n
keep down local tax rales.

BUDGET:—The financial pic-
ture of the State of New Jersey
as presented to the Legislature
this week by Governor Alfred E.
JDrtscoll luok,s bright because no
••ew tases will be imposed this*
year as previously predicted h
this column. ,

Governor Driscoll recommend-
ed that the State's expense bill
for the fiscal year beginning next
July 1 be limited tot $164,131,075.
Tot?.! State resources for the year
will reach $168,936,536, leaving
an estimated balance of $2,805,-
461 on June 30, 1951.
vState officials had requested
$135,446,660 U> spend during thf
next fiscal year, but. in order tD
avoid the Imposition of new
taxes, the Governor swung the
meat-axe on the requests to keep
them within the estimated re-
sources of the State, based upon
current taxes and present rates.

Governor Driscoll admitted
there are many services that the
State would like to provide its
citizens. On the other hand, he
said, there is understandably »n
insistent demand for economy in
government. Unfortunately, he
said, manyof the citizens who cry
for economy, are equally vocal \c
their demands for additional
services.

To avoid new taxes, the Gover-
nor steen.4 the fiscal ship between
the two Lines of thought. He ad-
mitted It will disappoint many
Stale officials who have plans to
provide greater services. How-
ever, the no-ncWttax stand of the
Governor will satisfy thousands
of harassed taxpayers who com-
prise tire backbone of the State
of New Jersey,

AS a final blow to tax-spendins

of State officials alid legislators.
Governor Drlscolr warned his
budget Is certainly not a blue-
print for spending. On the other
hand, he emphasized, It is a chal-
lenge to save money.

\ U T Z J . — i u \V.Ti flVinuiil
message to the Legisla-

ture this week, Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll provides the answer
to that shrinkage in the pockjl-
book of the average taxpayer.

"In 1930, F e d e r a l taxes
amounted to 4.3 per cent of the.
National Income, while State and

1U48, Federal tAxes totalled 17.2
per cent of tho National income,
while State Rfld local taxes re-
quired an addltlohfll 6.2 per cent.

"In 1030, the totul Federal tax
collections of ^9,500,000,000 were
approximately one half the tot.il
taxes collected by the States anci
their political sub-divisions uf
$6,800,000,000. By 1948, State and
local taxes had risen to $13,400.-
000,000 V-hlle Federal receipts
were alost tjirea times as much,
totaling $37,600,000,000."

SCHOOL BU8:—The State "f
New Jersey will not pay any ex-
penses for transporting school
children on trips to mu^eunw,
art galleries, music festivals or
for any extra bus trips during
school days.

This waa emphasized in a new
statement of policy adopted by
the State Board of Education. At
the present time the State payd
75 per cent df the cost of bus
transportation of pupils to and
from school nhrl the State Board
of Education which distributes
the money warns that mounting
tranaportatiO:! cpsts due to addi-
tional pupils and a higher price
lc;el call fdr careful scrutiny :>f
all applications for tran.sporta-

(Contlnued on Page 10)

administration proposes that we
BO Into debt this year by $6
billion more.

Ajrcady our debt is so jreat
that the Interest on It would sup-
port every public school of the
nation In a Myle grander than It
has ever experienced before.

The Interest on. the national
debt this yenr Is M.4 billion,
whl^h Is more than our national
fovemment spent for e\erythinq
In any year prior to 1933. except-
ing tho years of Wovld War I.

Franklin D. Roosevelt said In
1932: "Any government, like any
family, can for a year spend R
little more than it earns. But you
and I know that a continuance of
that habit means the paorhouw. "

We have continued that habit
(or seventeen y.earsl Today we
are rushing toward the poortiouse
at frightful speed! It Is time to
balance the budget, NOW-
WlchiU Maiaiine.

ICE CREAM 18 GOOD. ^ 0 0
Mrs. Sarah A. Scope's pro-

nouncements on Ice cream anrl
the ice crefTi cone confirm an

ins on us for the P«sl>_
years. Mrs. Swope Is 100 years
old, lives In Lancaster, Pn.. an:l
eats an ice cream cone every day.
"I don't Wee ice cream." she ex-
plains. "1 Just eat it for tilie cone."

Older people don't like clrcuws.
cither; Utey only go to take the
chlWifo; They don't like operat-
ing ekntric trstas, Hyin? <• Wtea,
or iroinK up and dotfn on se?ga,ws.
When they continue doing these
things while the kiddles are
clamoring for their turn, It Is
solely because they want to show
the youngsters how to do it, or
It Is too dangerous for the Imma-
ture, or something.

Our notion—the 40-odd-yeHr
one—Is that the time people start
getting old Is when they havo

spelled the end of the demon a'li1

world 10 years mo.
The supreme folly of hidms

behind walls was demonsti.it ••»
by the Maslnot Line In Frir.< >
and irenerftttons earlier by Chin* t
own Oreat Wall, Walls can bo
undermined, breached and scaled, >
Walls cannot, withstand Ideas and ,
humnn needs, which Is what the .
West must contend with in tha
Far East,.

The Moglnot Line, the clefeaU
of the democracies under Hitler's
first onslauuhts, and Chiang'!
own ded its In China have shown
that aims and men nlone are not
eVioufih, even cm the baitlefhkl

Wars, both hot and cold, a r ;
won by the determination and
crmviction of peoples. To havo
the slightest chnnce of succes-,.
United States policy In the Far
East must be founded on th^
only rock which Is still available
in Asia's shifting tides—the con-
fidence and support of the peopK
of Asia.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

U and Is Not
The coal emergency that is iidt

nn emersency from the "Truman
es steadily mm ••

painful -for- the Amrrlran people.
—South Bend Tribune.
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YOUR
TO FIT

TODAYS
MEEDS!

We Will Advise You SOUNDLY

J]
.1;

| i

GLAMOR GIRLS tt

IWiWi'tt.

We want to win you us a

al the WoodbrMgc National Bank

Naiwi'aliy we would like to serve everyone
in Wtodbridge, Not because we are tho only
B|R,}n Wdo4brldge. But because yoq wijl

Here every banking service you .need,
because we sincerely believe you will

ejj i(at home" doing both your banking
anp..borrowing at the Woodb'ridge National,

f L k d Th t l k ith, . , , - j to. Look around. Then talk with one
of our officers. Do that and we know you'll
want to join the thousands now banking
here.

W(vitne«««y, Fejuiury 22, Wuhlniton's BWM»y
m bt observed ,«g a lei»l holiday by New Jtfiey
Milks.

406 MAJH 9VFJXV
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Acme meats satisfy 3 ways—top quality,
low price, Sov-U-Trim. Acme Sav-U-Trim
removes much surplus- fat before weigh-
ing, giving you more meat for your
money.

Special For One Week!

Acme feature* outstanding values for delicious Lenten menus: Come, compare, save!

Del Monte Tomato Sauce 3 2
Mueller's Spaghetti, Macaroni ibX 13c
Mott's Apple Juice Special for 1 Week! 1 IL _

32-ox. bottle | U C

/V<> F t W C.njjeet At Any Price!

Asco Coffee 217% £, 66c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee S ? £ 63c
Lighter bodied. Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Coffee "£"!.''*.,.»75c
Heavy bodied. Tops them oil!

Evap Milk r r 2 : : 23c
H e r b - O x >pulU0N *> "*

Celebrate National Cherry Week!

Pitted Cherries £'. io..,«.J7c
Pie Crust Mix m ™ L . * 17c*
'• In special pkg. deal, 2nd pkg. saves you 5c.

Sunsweet Pruneslaro* ,b. ,... 23c
Robford Raisins ^'VL pkf. l i e
Marshmallow$CAMPF!L,P.,.31c
Chocolates A,»!I!II* L"

Maltex Cereal
59c

Beechnut
Strained Baby

FoodsJO^T 93c
Beechnut

Jr. Chopped
6]r 83c

Swift's Diced
or Strained

Meats 2 v:z 35c

Spw/nl for 1

Rinso
largu

packogt 24c
Peter Pan

Peanut ButteL
f •

»M»urtl for J j C

Planter's
Cocktail

Peanuts '2 33c
Dromedary

Gingerbread
Mix JE. 23c

Virginia l e e
"' fift6to1ore
thin Mints £ 39c

Pork & Beans Z 3 ' S 29c
Libby': ?.u; f"'* - * ^ _ 21c
Farrrtdale Tomatoes 2',:: 29c
Corn »Z"Zn 2 ̂  29c
Beans ^ Z 2 5 3 3 c
Wax BeansIDEM °*w" „..,,„ J 9 c
Robford Rice E j * * 2 \ 27c
Mayonnaise H°m^li" ,».„,./ 25c

1-01

Chocolate Kisses
Apple ButterIOEAl

Fruit Cocktail IDEAl

Apple Sauce
Peaches
Pancake Syrup
Ffbur °°|d s<a|

6-oz.

19c

2 20-01.IDEAL
FANCY

HEARTS DELIGHT
Fr«ltont 5?*>i. can

QUAKER MAID

I l -oi . jar

j-ib. 9 7 io.ib.
bag bog

Ideal
Dog Food

Annlvtnaiy *) IJ-OL

13c Col.

Allachtd t* Urgt Kg ,

Chiffon
Soap Flakes

U ft,

JESCO
Pine Soap

10c
Annivirisry farfo

FtBlunl (alt

Bridal Bpuquet
Toilet Soap

3 — 17c

Lux Flakes
i lie "£ 26c

Lux Toilet
Soap 3 • £ 23c
Bath Lux'T. He

Swan Soap
3 3it*4ul«r ^ ^ ^

2 |Z 25c

Silver Dust
f fadta«t with *\-j

Caruuft Inn Cloth */C
Olcml t in rt<». with M
CcmnM Mill Ttanl D O C

Lifebuoy
Soap 3 T i : 22c

2 S 21cBotht Slit

lifibvay

Pie Fillina tM!m. I7W

I I t I I I I I I H j Ciwm of Union |or

Pie Filling . E ^ ^ , ,,
Q T. Frosting * « * » 2 ̂  27c
MazolaOil I0131c
Krispy Crackers >UN$HI:i* 25cpy
Sunshine Hydrox
Nabisco Ritz

ib. pkg.

'X: 27c

NA"5C0

Sundaettes

32c
2^29c
2 T.:; 27c

TTICMCIJ tarbtcut Sauo con * tJL

Shortening t : 125c3,: 69c
WoodburyX 3 - 20c
Gre-Solvent It 13c £ 33c
Gold Dust "•*• * 5 .,.,„,. 19c
Rinso X lie X 51c
Salmon 5 I S ! ^ 39c
Tuna Fish r.M... 7r3'9c
Codfish Cakes £ 5 1719c

Swift's Household Cleanser 't;v 12c
Cleans with flrfger tip action. Fea tured at all Acmes this week-end!

Bon Ami Cleanser
Aero Wax

2 '«lr 25c
rr45c

amo«d with this self-polis hing floor wax. Outstanding'valufl!

Toil

Boneless Round Roast b63c
Solid meot, NO FAT ADDED. Most economical, really delicious eating. Featured at oil Acrhes.

Smoked Hams - « b43c
(flutt
Half)

Ib.
Th'ere are many meals and reai variety in smoked ham?, and economical, too, at this special low price.

Canned Hams "> 79c
14 lbs. and under. The finest boiled horn!

••69c
"•69c
- 23c
* 19c

Shoulder Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Lamb for Stewing
Plate Beef (F"ESH"CORNED

Pure Pork Sausage Meat
Assorted Meat Loaves 49c

59cReady for Pan

10 to H lbs., drown weight, fancy young hens.

tvety Ooy ft fish Day at Acmi-fftnity TdroujJi Sifttrrfayl

Perch Fi l let noDY.S6,,** 3 7 c
Oysters pickigi

"Fresher than Fresh"—Acme frosted fish i* quick
frosted immediately after being caught. Ready for
the pan. All food, no waste,

\o
FROZEN

Acme Will Pay You

Double Your Money Bock
-If you do not agree that Seabrook Farms Frosted
Foods are unexcelled for quality and flavor!

Baby Limas " " *
featured vnlue1 From fields to freexIfffVbns
hour. Equals 2'/i to 2Vi lbs. limas in pod.

Peaches ™ZZZ 23c
M l i - a •.hortr.ike with R.'ddi-Wip and dessert shells!

Seabrook PeasExtra F nl pk, 23c
25c

ri9c

Foods for Your

Lenten Meals!

G/enda/e Club

Cheese 2 L 75ci
Marvelous flavor, slices, spreads, melts perfectly

^ C o l o r e d M a r g a r i n e n , 37c
Princess Margarine ,!b8 21c
Cottage Cheese mmZ ,„ 15c
Mild Colored Cheese Ib 49c

Birdseye Peas
French Fries
Grapefruit Juice

inn
»«B- AB.d r n
6-̂ 1 pkg. J / t

Ant. Grl/)ftr«
(.-a. pkg.

MAXSON

POTATOES pkj.

' A S C l t t B 19c
Concentrated. Makes 1 Viptt. of pure juice.

(deaf Concentrated

Orange Juice6;.01 2 5 c
Each can makes-1 Vi pint? of pure juice.

Reddi-Wip S
Best Pure Lard

WHIPS

IISEIF" <•- 5 3 c
piinl 14C

laue$t Ff<f> Prires In 7 Years!

Fresh EggsGold "l1:^!"!;» 51c

Silver SeaFEggs^rt, ' 43c
Gold Seal Eggs ̂ c r r ; 45c
Serve more eggs—the ideal Lenten dish!
There are over 300 ways to serve eggs!

vm nm nw &
No. 1 Yellow Onions '5s 29
FRESH GREEN

Broccoli
The best and most economical way to buy onions. Exceptional value!

bunch 25-
LARGE FLORIDA

Grapefruit 2 «>'19c
Apples

Maine Potatoes 10̂
fo, flavor, lextute, keeping quality-^motchable for ralun. Speciol this week-

3«-25c
k"35c

end.

BAKERY
VIRGINIA Iff SPKIAL!

White Cocoanut Bar Cake 35c
Two layers of rich golden coke, creamy vanilla icing, cocoanut topped.

^ Egg-Rich Golden Cup Cakes X i T « 29c
Iced with sntooth creamy vanilla icing Assorted, nut crunch or filbert topped

Breakfast Cake 7*7 29cc
Louisiana Crunch Ring 39c
StreusseJ «* 29c
Danish Rutn Ring TZ 39c

'
NOW IN CELIOCHANEI

Supreme White Bread 14c
Vz Loaves Vc:,,. 9c TZ 10c
Desiert Shells ' J r 15c

-Ul
Our Mtrhttt

Will B , ,

OOSID
A l l DAY

iik y

22nd

CARtESEi'

15-Point Systei
3(

lo&efteSleei
MEW VORK. - For

h«vf trouble getting to s
li » fnrmtilo on th^
li designed primarily to r,,
that trouble. Although most i
bother about how to stay nwuy
jpc<H to WBkf up, once ailPPp
»tt many thousands of |n

who are tortured night after
by Inability to get to sleep.

0f\ Jatnes Bender never hnr
trouble like that, although ht
Ion some honrH over a In
v*t writing. The title of It |5

to Sleep."
Although the book tmictiti nrr

ph»««« of sleeping—from tlit
art of inoring to how to j ft
chlldfrti to bed—It Is chiefly :
at bringing comfort to the ii
nllcs, the people who can't
sleep.

For thiwe who jwanl tn try it, I
Bender has a IB-point program ]
producing sleep, Here li wh»F
recommends:

1. SI«BP It) a good bed.

•ure it's big enough for you.

I. Sleep on a pillow that fit , :

3! Dress your bed right.
Bender even aDvwatt* a •
<*»najs at Urien tor severe cas.
nomleeping.

4. Don't sleep In a room d
ated it) exciting colors. Pad
greens and'bluii are the most r]
ful shades.

Keep R««pi Dark

5. Keep th« room dark. If i
sary, buy and west a pair o
ihadel.

0. The bedroom' should be stricj
for sleeping; make i t a plr'as
restful rootriv with things near
that Induce ilumtji

T. Take a bath before going!
bed. A bath It more-relaxing thai)
shower, especially if a few i
pine needle extract are added j
the tub, The temperature of
water should be between 90 snd 1
degrees.

8. Be the master of noise. A
(if ear stoppers help keep t'.ie in
quiet.

t. Ventilate your room tn s |
yourself.

10. Try melotherapy. That nits'
music. AmunK the selections
Bender suggests are MacDnwelj
"To * Water Lily" and Debussjj
"Afternoon of a Faun."

11. Make friends of your send
In other words, rest them. Soil
ways you can do that are to hrnj
your hair before retiring aixl
burn a stick of incense in the
room.

*12. Eat a snack.'.Buffer faiv(\
Dr. Bender advises tha bodurt
menu consist of a glass of i.
milk and a plain cookie. If y»
very tired, maybe two cookie

Kid Self Altng
IS. Kid yourself along.

lays Dr. Bender, couldn't.
leis his bed pointed north, it
need a secret trick—liki crawi.i
around the bed 10 times—go to

14. Read yourielf to sleep.
15. Make a happy event of g

to bed. Look on sleep al a
ful escape from problems.

Besides the 15 points, Dr, her.dt
has other suggestions.

"I have almost a religious feiv
in the belief that relaxation >"r
d i e s are a big help," he says.

Some ways, Dr. Bender advocate
relaxing are by standing on
head, or yawning, or blinkmf
Yawning, Incidents, Is good !>l
you, and you shouldn't try to i ;

low your yawns.

Farm Klfclt i t t i flrttaWni

Better Chinei Than Othir*
CHICAGO.-Farm kids have «1]

the luck. They're healthier; tin
responsibilities build stronger •'•••
acter, and often by the time thty
20. they're capitalist*.

That's the summation of « *
club official, G. L. Noble, dirot
of the national committee on l>«:
and girls' club work.

"If cities had a youth progran
similar to 4-H clubl," he smd
"juvenilt delinquency would u
greatly decreased."

Noble contend* that city youmt-l
Btci J don't have the re»poiisiDili'^|
of their rural cousins.

'•We spend thousands of dollms
on supervised recreation for kun.
In the cltiet,'/ he said. "The kid
ace told whatf to do. They d"11

learn how to take respontibiliiy -I
and if you don't leirn.that, u'tl'"-|
times you tufn.out It bt i «

Noble says that It l i diKt""' |
With rural youngiteri at menibei
of VH\ clubs.

"Each dub It a UHle detnocrac
t h e kids nwp out their own i»
gram. They Wat iwpwiilbilitlf

Ii» said that the nation's n»
need a 4-H club type of progum
•ven more than the rural areas
- "Farm kids would b« kept ^"1

with chores even il ther* w 1 1 '
• 4-H club," Nobk said. "But "<>
ktd» don't h(v« i n opporturniy >«
work with their b a n * and wi"t

f B club v>*
yottngttm

cnatw* to j»ter«M*irtlonr'"
porttjit IpfcedJwt la « w#U t"11'"1

ed personality.
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Khun!

, ,h,,iy nineteen I fell
,. ,, ..irl and we were

i•',',,vthlng .seemed to ».o
|(,(M a year we got a

'"'„.;. 1,0th realized we had

"' ,, my problem,'I movei

'.',.,, years ago and after
;'1!l ,,,,,„' here aWout three
l" ' M n ulrl who lsev*ry-
111 | .vrr hoped to have as

, i,.,vr bccn«qing with
'' [ v ,o v Mrsnndweareboth

.„„, Mch other. I hRve .T
1 ,, WP are planning to
" ;, in „ few weeks But
, , a . , y fine and religious

,',, l l I l l lks I am, too. I .have
'. ,,| the nerve to tell her
'im, fust marriage. I am
,l|Mviii uiinklessof me and

,.' , ,,,,ii »ff our ntfrriaee. I

i kin

l i t V/ll " M » T--—T— -----._.

, what to do. Would you
,,ot?—Bob, Ky.

Af"' ,n m iy should tell her and
1 ' , ,„ iniver Surely «he will

f' I;,;!".,',,, „ youthful mistake. It
101,". ;' pity tiiHt youm boys and

girls KO into mnrrlnne ao youns
and unprepared for Its responsibil-
ities. 1 certainly do not approve of
divorce but there nrc cases where
It Is much better to separate and
lend happier lilies than to be mis-
mated for life ns so often happens
when mere' children net marrle'l.

If this young wonun truly lows
you, she may suffer a disillusion-
ment when she loams of your pre-
vious marriage, but ns there are
no children to romplicatc matters,
I hardly think she will be as un-
forgiving as you seem to think.

At any rate, It is better to start
off youT new life with no lies be-
tween you. And It Is much better
for her to find cut about it now
than some years after you are mar-
ried.

LOUIBA

Dear Louisa:
We have only one child but she

has always hem very bossy. She
is married and has several chil-
dren, but when she comes to see
me she takes over my house. If It
doesn't suit her to entertain her
club she Invites them to come to

mother's. I may be planning an
t»f ternoon with some <>f toy cronies
bat thai makes, aa .4tfl*§ia(*, A
can either change mr piafls or sit
my friends In my bedroom. I've got-
i,ui i-ii r-n oi uiis situation but 1
ddn't know what to-,do about it.
My daughter hss done as she
pleo^ed for so long f hate to say
anything.—O. ft., Qa: N

Answer:
All you have to do Is stiffen up

your backbone and stand up to your
daughter. Otoe her notice not 0
use your home unltsfcihe first finds,
out whether it suits you or not. If
she persists, you mfcJ as well have
ft showdown by fttterutnlng your
own guests In the liypts room and
letting her do th« best she can
with hers or take them home.

LOUI8E

A Nice, Smalt Gift tn Sew

UNEMPLOYMENT
New unemoloymertl, as lndlcate.1

by, Initial claims for unemployment
compensation totaled $409,800 In
the fc-eek ended January 14, as
compared with 424,100 the week
before. Continued claims Increased
by 164,000 to 2,418,00, a new week-
ly high, however, i

We Would
Personally, we would be glad to

see a deep freeze deep enough to
hold the cold war.—-Arkansas Ga-
zette.

Hera's an appropriate small grift tn erve at Mrthdnys and little special
occasions—-also appropriate fnr brldgr prizes. A cay boot pincushion
topped with eyclut ruffling or a white star crochet. You might add a
jeweled pin to the boot. The sachet makes « lowly srented addition
to a lingerie Klft. A direction leaflet for making BOOT PINCUSHION
AND STAR SACHET may' be obtained by sending a stamped, self -
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper re-
questing leaflet No. E-2073. x *

<239 sixe! $239 style!
S239 features!...60...

"They try to be everythlnr but
women. They crop on thtir hjtir,
wear men's clothing tn<t Wwih.Ht*
a bunch ot 'teiiiliiiiie'

Delighted with the excellent box-
ifllce rweptlon "Samson and De •
itlah" is getting, Hedy Lamarr has

itlgwl her mind and lws decided
to do everything she c»;i to pro-
mote the film. Cecil B. DeMIUe'ls
happltr about (•verything, toft.

John Huston is borrowing ht»
"almost-divorced" wife. Errtw

Key»6, from Columbia for Ml pic-
ture. "Cost of Living." with Via
Hefltn. Huxton has turned th« «1-
rectlng of this one oter to Jed.
Harris, famous New York producer
aad director.

Louis Calhern has signed a con-
tract with Metro (or six picture*,
one at which It to be, with Una
Turner, In "A Utt of Her Own."

Robrrt Plrosh. whose "Battle-
ground is SUIT to be a hit, Is work-
in« on anothrr picture for DOTC
Schnry. This one Is entitled. "Oo
for Broke," which is slartg for
'31mt the Works," and Is the

story ot the 4«nd Combat Regt-jto that lovely place for a
mental Team, which was made up. I month. Lucky!
except for Its officefs, of American
Japanese, exclusively, The Team

U.«jFlvtTikH Cab Hint

Rsther Williams' next picture,
"Music on the Water," will bc|
made in Hawaii and will take her

wholii

Twentieth-Century Pox's follow-
did Its fighting In Italy and 3.800
if Its members received purple
Hearts. The film will have the
enthusiastic backlnu of the Win
Department.

When Elizabeth Taylor recently
•radiftted from University High
School, she gave her family pres-
ents, Instead of the usual routine,
She presented her mother with a
Cadlllas and hw brother, Howard,
with a rord. Elizabeth will be 18
OH February 18.

When you see "The Glass Me
naserle" on the screen, it will hav«
a happy ending. IWoesn't end with
the lame Kill's returning to her
toy animals, as in the play, bat
with & second /gentleman caller,
played by Sean McOlory, coming
up the stairs.

Stephen Longstreet Is writing a
script based on the story-of Cecil
Wright, the man who served 18
years in prison because he w>.s
accused of stealing $2.43 in stamps
and was finally—through the ef-
forts of Bill O'Connor—released
Lew Avers and ShelleyvWlnt«'s are
wanted for the starring roles.

Mickey Rooney, who has been
married throe times and is nearlng
JO, gives the following views on
what's wnftg with modern women:

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

up to "12 O'clock High" will be a
picture to be titled "Dunkirk," to
be made, of course, in England
and France.

As her "comeback" vehicle, after
an absence of some months, Lauren
Bacall is In "Young Man Wtth a
Horn," her best since her first pic-
ture, "To Have and Have Not.''
kirk Douglas, who has the male
lead, is .lust as good in this one r,s
he «as In "Champion."

First
A Chicago dealer Is selling new

cars with a pay-as-you-go coin
meter attached. If the new own-
er doesn't insert a quarter after
about every five miles, the igni-
tion automatically cuts oft. It'i
the biggest thing in the auto sales
Industry since tpe self-starter,
says the dealer. He may be right.
Certainly it's the first self-
stopper to be ballyhooed as such.
—St. Louis Star'Times.

Metilcr li becoming « little
nojrtd it hit precocious ion.

Lite on* afternoon »̂  Me
drove into Mtrquttte to pay t '
h« told hi* five year old lon.'fwfijif
to wait in tht ctr while he «
Into th« building. %

When Mcjiier came out,
couldn't find Tommy, Tht frt
father drove to itvettl plans
Msrqutttt where he thought
An possibly might tx, and cs
police to Join In the teirch.

About 8 p. m,, itter three hotfli
of fruitless seirthing, he dcddM
to return horn* ind break the
ntwa le his wife, Amelia. Whin IMF'
opened tht door he i»w Tommy^
comfortably fetted in tht Uthlf '
room with tht rut of the fimDy.

It »«em«d Tommy hid
tired of waiting for his dad*
had taken a cab' home.

LIVING COSTS DROP
A slight drop In the, cost of )iv

ing was Indicated in preliminary
estimates of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics for th<< month ending
December 15 A small Increase had
been recorded on November 13
from the October index of 168.r>
per cent of the 1935-39 average
cost of living.

Iritith le Tttl Eiiuraiei
01 tailtre In C«U Wtathir

LONDON.-Th« British
ty plans to te^ a group of salhnri
tfloat for three to five days 1%
unall life rifts In Arctic gale* to
test ability of men to survive In
wintry seas.

Six to |0 men were to set out hk
new type ntvtl life float* during an,,
Arctic gale with air temperaturei'
of 14 to five degree*.

Wearing survivon' suits, the men
will be exposed twice to the belo«£
freezing weather for periods tH
from three to live d»y>. They will
b« given two s»U of rations—one t ,
complete, 3.000 calpry diet) tht
other « minimum of 1,300 ctloriM,<
inoluding toffee, dehydrated fruit
b l o c k , biscuit* and coodensaft
sweet milk.

Each man will be given
one pint of water dally, but the
miralty hadn't decided Whether
water would be carried in Una, or'
converted (rum *ea water,

twai«
er tbf'.

Small, head-hugging hats
being shown for spring,

Air Force reported e»
new "penetration" Jet fighters.

WUWvUh Fwi i f l Holds 27 pounds of (vEI/V™^** »MI 4 full-width shelves with TIKWU-DOOI aii't mrp or buckle. New, ballooiMype
iroMii food! fceewj 14 ice tubes x once! Roomy plenty of room in between. Aucomitic interior lighr. gasket ptevci.es cold" "leaks." Quiet, Penny-Pinche*
f w w dnwerfot jcoting extra frozen food or ice cubes. With 13 cemP«ature settings, Saeimlmed. fuU-lenjsih Power Uoic backed by Admiral's 5-Year Protection PUn.

Admiral REFRIGERATORS
9 NEW MODELS I AMAZING LOW PRICES I

GtntroVi frodtffmf ftrlni/ Come in nov/l

Home
omer Malii & Pulton Streete

New INVISIBLE PLAYTEX LIVING' GIRDLE!
I has tremendous figure-slimming power plus super comfort i

# Of traa-grown, liquid latox with dynamic
all-way oction-itrotch that makes you Inches
slimmer, trimmer!

0 Comfoiiablo, light, rciiliant/wajhobit as
your own skin!

ft No »oams, no stitches, no bon«i--glrdle grid

garters are one smooth piece - hold their (hop*

and yours all-woyjl Invisible oven under lh« ilaeJc-

ai^res/l ^ - - ~ l • , •• .'

Owtala WMI.- Jlwi: ulra-
iraoll, uirall, mtdJum gnd Imgi.

rUrtix.f*Krroii»u

.ft
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Capitol Dome
(Continue from Editorial Pafe)

tlon In urclpr lo conserve funds.
Tn Kiililf County Superintend-

ents of Hi'hools ,11 new set of j
*tandnrds authorizes trnnsportn-1
tion nf pupils who reside two
and one-half miles or more from
W*h SPIIOOIK nnd two mile' of

morr from elementary M-honh
which ha* hern in effect for many
years. Slate aid fur shorter dis-
tances, however, for ihp sole ren-
M>n of traffic hoards shouM not
be «iven iniismurh :n truffle haz-
ards are a Ineal iriponslhllltv. the
Slatp bourd *:ims Hi«'('ial ar-
ntfiH '̂niont̂  m iv he made for pu-
pils suffering from physical or
organic deferK

In other words. Stale olde.li
trahspmtiiiion w limited to a trip'
lo school in tllr moinimt and il
trip from MIIOII follr>«ln-> the
afternoon session.

W A S H I N G T O N :~-Oen-
ernl Oome Washington, from
his headquarters in Newtown,
Pa., on December 2!1. 177R. wrote
a notr to the Continental Con-
gress explaining why he did not
pursue the British nnd HrstlMit
nfter Ihe Bittle nf Trenton three
days before.

At the time the memo was
written Washington told th«
Congress lie was tust settinn out
to attempt, a second passage, over
the Delnwnre Kiver with the same
troops who were with him on the
msrnlnt! nf the 28th. Tins trip
resulted in Die successful Battle
of Princeton.

"The peculiar distresses to
which the troops, who were with

FOR

FRTDAV, FEBRUARY 17. 1950
CARTERET

me. w e rpducMl by the
cold, rain, snow Mid stortn. the
chaiUe of thp prisoners they hn<!
taktn. and another reason that
miffhl be mentioned, and ihe lit-
tle prospecU Of refp.lvliM! surcor1.
on account of thf season and situ-
nllon of the rivet—would not nu-
thortae a pursuit at that time."
wrote Wa^hlnKton.

"Since trnn»mltUnK the lost of
prlnnrrs n few morn hnve bepn
discovered and taken in IYenton
--anjonn 'pn> » llMitennnt colonrl
and deputy ariliitnnt luwrnl--
the wlmlp nmon:iilns t) nboiit. n
thousand."

J E R S E Y J l f l S A W — TlH-
State of NPW .I<TSCV will .«pend
$164,131,015 during the next fli-
cal year beginning July 1 and
have nn estimated balance of
f2.805.461 on June 30, 1851, nc-
ronUng to Governor DriscdH'r
nnmisl bucket message to th'
l*«is)ntur<> . . . New Jrlnrvs un-
<-mptoymeiit trust fund In whlcl:
*42&,7!i4 815 Is deposited In Wash •
ineton. Iras been swelled by the
addition of $3,300,743 In Interes
pmninxs for thr last quarter ol
1949 . , . Governor Driseoll ha'
proclaimed next week as Brother-
hood Week in New Jersey . .
F r e e registration of caissons
owned by veterans' groups foi
»fp nl funerals Is provided In the
Smith bill before the Lrslslaturt

. . County expenditures msr
from $W,591.386 in 1939 to 173.-
4+7,625 In 1949, an increase nl
$2G.8S8.3S9. aiTordirit? to tin New
Jersey Taxpayers Association . . .
Milk price wnrn in New jersey
are incidents of DIP past under
recent Superior Court, decisions
according to the State Office of
Milk Control . . . Coroner1; are to

""be electwf In New Jersey coun-
tle-i "In the same manna-, In the
sum? number, and for the sflint
term" durlnn 1950 as heretofore,
Attorney General Theodore D:
Parsons has ruled . . . Th' New
Jersey Legislature Is In recess un-
til March 13 . . . Essex Countv
led all other cquntles hi contri-
butions to the 8tate Unemploy-
ment Trust Fund during 194* and
al̂ n received tlw most unemploy-
ment Insurance payments . . . A
commission to study problems ot
milk control has been Introduced
In the l^tdsuatiire by Assembly-
man Anderson FOWUT. of Pa-

pack . . . Paper caps nnd (nm'
couid bi sold to diildr?n In New
Jersey for the Fourth nf Jut?
celebration, under a bill Inlro-
ducpd in the Leirlsuature by As-
semblymnn Nat Smith, of Cape
May . . . Oovernor Drls'-oll ha«
iimed rrvrrrherii of the Sandy
Hook State Park Commission to
eotnlnue Uielr work for a new
Slate sesrhore park.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Lf'!fil
languor Is lacking in New Jer-
sey's appellate tribunals since the
courts were reorganized under
the 1947 State Constitution.
Wlllard G. Woelper, Adminlstra-
live Director of the courts,
claims . . . There's something
won)! about the picture of Re-
publicans eating a $1 box lunch
nnd Democrats a 8100 sold plate
dinner . . . Nefcrly 40 per cent
of all new unemployment insim
ance claims processed in New
Jersey (hiring 1949 were filed by
women.

Record durable goods orders are
reported over year-end.

•4ft FARM OIlTHfT
Ttw Dipftrtmont of Agriculture

announces that coimrtmUve re
porU show that American farms 'i
1940 equated the production reo-
ord set In 1948. Livestock produc-
tion figures more than offset a 4
per rent drop In other production.

"DBAD WOMAN"
(lOMfiS TO MPE

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti Doc-
tors are still studyinx the ease of a

woman, discovered lo be
in her coffin, Just ns her

mournini! family was about to
tmry her. After a six months' Ill-
ness. Anitt Sotiffrant, 20, lost enn-
wloumesv On Ow-ember 14, her
family decided she wa« dead and
arranged a funeral. On the way to
the church, mourners were startler!
to hear noises coming from Anita's
coflln and investigations proved
she was breathing. Rushed to a
hospital, she <?alneri full conscious-
ness three days later. Her tlln««s
was didicnosivl as a type of ma-
hrift.

OroMed Wlrei
Brown smothered his wratl an*|

enteml the 'n^r.t room.
"Are you the electrician?' he

asked a man who was tlnk nine;
with a lot of wires.

"Ties, sir.'^was the reply.
"tieen lorn? in the trade?"
"About a ycir."
"Ever make mistakes?"
"No."

I "Well, It's all risht, I suppose,
but the electric stove is playine
'Love Me' and the radio rnbinel
isvbuying to a cinder."

Production of steel In France
more than enough for needs.
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Artie Shaw c
As Soloist Sundiiyi

Amonj.' Atlantic City's many features is horseback riding atNi

night. This tlireesunie Is shown taking advantiiRc of Ihe beauties
of beach, ocean anrt a giant moon. K's nevpr ton cold in this
resort-byjhe-sea for the riders in the niftht.

NEWARK-Tho Idol ,,r

«iv,-R»-A«i **•*«> TO ;SS f E,S 1 'Sa I H;; ' f

w n n n n R i n r i r « n m i t r y a n d l l i s h n n d b?CAm? <•••WOODBRIDGE 8-171U t h e m r ) s l p o p i | ] , ) r p f s w ) n f ;

Rations, Artie Shaw will I),.
In * new role, that of soloKi

Little Orchestra Society nf

syjj:

LOT ITU! S.M.R -Arroni from l r »
SPWiiren Aviiniie Hi-honl, off Wond-

i.i liltr, Aveiiiic, 50' x l !o ' . l i s a s«w«r ,
t!<Mtrlf. A«kln« prii-c

Youth, speed, power to mark U. S. not alarmed by "excess" j ̂ ' i r n S t FniiJrtnn. V V ^ I « '
Giants in 1950, DUrocher sayB. steel output by '53 In Europe.

PATRONIZE
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and BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR TELLING YOU

WHERE TO REACH THE EXPERTS

FOR
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ADVERTISERS

• Appliance Repairs •

Tel: WOodbridce 8-0632
Nile: WOodbrtdfe 8-2325

Clarke Rejxiir Sendee
• REFRIGERATION

mi AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINES

8*9 Raliw»y Avniue, Avenel, N. J.
Authorized Iauder&II Service

Expert Ilendix Repairs

• Concrete «
HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
WMhed Sand - Waterproofliif
Urn - Brick - Cement - Platter

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

WONT AND FAYETTE ST8.
PEETH AMBOY, N. J.

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Be Thrifty In '50—Shop now dur-
ing our Clearance Sale for Real
Savings.

Winter Brothers
Wayikte Furniture Shop

Hlfhway 25 Avenel, N. ,T.
Opeu Daily 10 A. M. to 8 1". M.

Flione Woodbridie 8-I57"1

• Heating Engineers •

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 KAHWAY AVENUE

VVOOUBHIUtiK 8-1814

Systems, Oil Burners

Installed and Serviced.

Plolng—industrial, Residrnthil

EASY TKRMS

FJM Heating and Power
Engineers

Call Woodbridge 8-1064

• Limber and Mlllwork •

Oil Burner Service •

OIL BURNERS
24-Hour Emergency Service

On All Makes. .
All Work Guaranteed.

Metiichen C-2918—P.A. 4-1313

Baldauf
FnirinereiiiK and Maintenance

P. 0 . Uox 208—Metuchen

Pet Shop

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tcltphoi e: Woodbridfe 8-0125

Joe's Pet Shop
I'rlii » I'WUn - Supi»llra - llnrieMMil
1 re»h llnlly - I . S. Ouv't luapditd

< rro llrnia - Cnluri - l'rl»klf»
lllriU - (Her* - Suptlllr*

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY TEL, 4-3419

Plumbing

•Real Estate-Usance •

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Repreientlnc Boynten Brother*
& Co. Over 29 ¥«kn

Telephon* Woo4bildf« 8-15M-J

• Riwfl«g aid SMIit; •

Henry'Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflng, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetlca - Kitro - Greeting

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

t Bog Kernels «

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOU8

Weekly, Monthly K»tt»
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best o( Care

[SpUk & SiMtn Kennels
Bui 216. Iiuuan AVMUM

Kaliway, N. J;.

RAHWAY 7-940*

Fueral DlreeUr* •

46 Atlantic Sttttt

• U(HWr Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liauor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

t Maslcal Instruments •
THK KOAD TO

MUSICAL HAPPINESS
— ENROLL NOW — i j

Expert Instruction
Accordion - Violin

HeMtqearlen for Quality

Aecemorle«
LIBBRAL TRADE4N8

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

lid. BuBkuakl, Tfuii.

357 State St. P. A. 4-1290

Ripotito's Miwic Shop
AITUUK1Z£U DEALCB

i a

CRIMES &OCONNELV
PLUMBING • HEATING

OIL BURNERS

SHEET METAL WORK

CONTRACTS - REPAIRS

STAR STREET. ISELIN, N. J.
MET. 6-2241-R

"SINCB 1905"

/Veto Jbrsey Roofing
Company

BMfinf - Brick Sldinr

' M*tal W*rk
30t-31» NEW BftUNSWICK AVE.

AMBOY. N. J.

Tel. PE 40216

• Radio Repairs t

Telephone CA-8-5M9

Al's Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

KadW Overttaak a Specialty
Ire* Eitbuatw

Prompt and Expert R«v»ln ^
RCA - Tune - Sol Tubes

AU Type Batteries (or Portables
34 PERSH1NG AVBNUE

CARTERET, N. J.
Open Weekday* Iron 9 t* 9

• Radio and Televisloi

• All
_ . laitnuiMKli.

mm* PIM m
4«| Nff Bnuuwlck Avenue

CAR RADIOS.
MOTOROLA, AND PH1LCO

Htandanl and Ouitant Deluu
Modeb In Stack

Ueslmed to Fit Your C M !
Convenient Trine Payments

Anderson Radio
414 Ambuy Avenue, Perth AjqbOf
Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Onr TraiMi Staff an pat' au end;
t* all

CALL WDGE 8HBO8
IflitWE FINWB

Radio and Television

Let Us REVIVE
The Exquisite Beauty of

Your
RUGS •CARPETS

UPHOLSTERY
Call CA. 8-6383

J9BN LOWS
All work done. In your home

By Appointment Only.

• Service Statins •

Clarkton't

E8SO SERVICE

Alnbor ATCBM and JMMI Street

N. J.

WO-Mfttt

Gel$ Broi.
(Sut&

• Service Stations

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard E*JO Product!

Phone
Woodbridre 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes

wVoodbrldce. N. J.

Sewing Center

Frank Hovanec's
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AND NOTION CENTER

DOWN BUYS A MEW
SEWING MACHINE

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED & ELECTRIFIED

67 WASHINGTON AVE.
Carteret 1-7206

• Shoe Repairs t
Best Work

At
Reasonable

Price

REPAIRS
DYEING

Specialist in Orthopedic Work
JOE PUSZTAI

Woodbridge
Shoe Rebuilding

72 Main St. Wo«*t>ridie
Own 8-6—Closed Wedimday

Typewriters

TWEWBITKR8 AND ADDING
HAOU1NB8)

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED
Doiens of Machines in Stock
Generous Trade-in Allowance,

Expert Reiwirf, a
y P. A. 4-6M*

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

171 Market Street cor.
H AMBOI

Taxi

WOODBRltiiQE

Tiling

J I I . H u e t .
sox Avenue. Metiii'lien, N. J.
(l ichen «-«Sl l . ' 11-21 tf

TKS .11 twi'i i lv-flvc imllel-i. KICVPII
inniiii'H (ilil NuH lavlnit. T e l e -

plinni- \V(Mi<|lirlilKC K-ITIK-W.
; | i «

IM: I.KAF I'IKMlCTKItY — I.ol
(l!\'iv<'s S an'l 4. Rosewood

Jinn.nn. f a l l Mrs. F.
£ 7 $ J

10-1J tf

. I ' m J . a l
i n . i n . I ' m n T i i r i l l i - l r£7$-J .
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York, when lie appears ;r
Mosque Theater, Newark, m,
Sunday afternoon.

Shatr will br featured in :i ,lr)

(fram which will Include Mn..u
celebrated Clarinet Conri'iin :,
rruijoi" and n modprn Claiiiic; i
certo which WBS esperhllv \\n
for Shaw and his clarim: h\ :
man Dello Join, cuntcini"
composer. Th? program will
Include the Richard Stran..
chestral Suite from Mr>lifr<>

C»enti]hommr" ari
Josef Haydn Symphony n
minor. Thomas Scherniiin will
duct thr- orchpr.trn.

Since 1938 Shaw has be-,:
tionallv famous. From then

:>-!), if.. .;:: :\-2 I the war he and his bnnrt
—'-. i throiiRhout the ennntry and nut

W O C D I T A I I 7 A T I O M i t w o P°Pulni" 'movinrr pictu:.,
n V J O r l I M l * l £ i M - | I U W I Hollywood. ••Dancing Co-Ed." uifl

Lana Turner, and "Secpnd (l,c
us," with Fred Astaire and 1

ART TILE, CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIKIt WO-8-2SG8

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdee. 8-1020 — 8-1021

• Venetian Blinds •
Nationally Advertised

ROLLA-HEAD
VENETIAN BLINDS

130 Different
Color Combinations

Virgil O. Sanford
2\Z Bro*d St., Perth Amboy

PE-4-5S68-J or WO-8-2987

Kondas Venetian Blind
Service .

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
45c sfl. ft—Delivered
50e sq. ft,—InstaUed

The Best Stock
Venetian Blinds $2.95
Cair Woodbridce 8-0491

Goddard. He also turned out
lies of hit records. During thr
Shaw I'nlistptl in the U.' R.
mid took his bind, "The Ran
lo the South Pacific battle :
This and last season he hv
peared as soloist with leadli
chestras throughout, the coi

Shaw's Rppe.ii'iince With tli<
tie Orchestra Society will h
first of two ririiri'h Mu?lc "Pn•
tion events a wrck apart. Th1

Sun<i:iv I February 2i
British pinnisi. Clifford ('i
will i'.ivi1 ,i Mn-ifltie rwltnl ,i
piano serifs nt i

Mail

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP

Welding
Empire

Welding Co.
STRUCTURAL STEEL

FABRICATION
TANKS. MPE UN£8

COMPLETE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

ttfl
T-0375'

NEW AND USED

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

AT LOWEST PRICES!

OPEN 8UNDAY-ALL DAY

Awnel
Plumbing Supply
HIGHWAY tt; AVENEL

Wl)CfE. 8-138S

<tlnu

11'

r j

1 H

I'IIOU
Wnil

Lll'l'i

- lina
— rail
<.HI\
ni:r i-

«i.n, ^
I H
ur:vi
7IUU

f o , LOAM!

E& L
SERVICE

-TEXACO PRODUCTS-
AMBOY AVENUE AND

Cunvery Boulevard
Wuodbrld(e 8-0893
Shop Hours 8 to 5

Monday to Saturday Only

GET THE AMOUNT I
YOU NEED FROM

$25 to $500
IN RECORD TIME!

Call Mr. Brooks

WO. 8-1848
VETERANS

get your insurance rrfuml
now! We'll advance what
you nerd till your <11
clieck arrive* — repay it
then, or In 12 to 30 muntliv

87 MAIN STREET
:'n.| KlDor l . l r , 7.'.I

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.

"IT AIN'T A MIRACLE—ITS A BUY!1 "*"
THREE KOOMfi OF BEAUTIFUL, BRAND NEW FURNITI HI

PLUS
Yo«r Choke Of:

• A 1 W PH1LOO WXEV18ION SET
•• A N8W, 1851 AUTOMATIC WAgHEB
• A ObARANTEED G.E. REIRIGEBATOR

Ail for only $ 2 . 7 9 weekly
• WITH NO MONEY DOWN

AND LOOK WHAT YOU GETI
II Pe. LIVING ROOM GBOUP1NG

A H-nmiriil. ni.lujtal.re.1 3-1'c. SUlt« Witt. All
' ONLY |U& COUPLCtK

^^M,^
WM

WedUj!

USE
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A
ST. Iwp Mas 3-Way fie

I I . U K T
The Pirates broke Meyers f
deadlock for first WeBwim c

",„',•,"cuterel Senior Reo(*«tol>er g .,
"n ,.-krii»nll i m u e b y c o f f l - Moechati p

"n ll(',tlimi on Monday night
hi,,i, s(.|,ooi irym and de-

!l(, j,,jnry-laden Knights
,;,„,; (,nlniH, 36-27. "Artie"

,i Mierrmivli.i the win- Stauback f

I mm

i,n* to a slow start
as thefearrie

o control of; bath
nd malnUtinlng a

the Pirates catnti
n big fourth-quarter

same the

m|,,,,,

\i tossnrs won an important
,)V irlmmlns the Foresters,

Hunk Zabel and Marty
, WPII Iii8h scorers for the*

winmifPior lpngue winners last
the Pirates over the

34-23, and the Sltar's
i over the Knights of

A * M

H u l l ' '

0
6
4
1
0

s
2
2

F
0
ii
0
0
3
0
«f

it i 4ii
Forest**

Nftttth
8 34

Setbert f....
Bensoli f ...
Balewfcs c
Preputrtlek g

0
3
0
0

.. 3

.. rCampbell g 0
Sttlgman g

Score by peHMs:
Pirates '. 13
P6rt>ters '

23

3 12—34
B 4 6 4 -23

Sitir'a Sweet fthop

Rekfcl
Mytilo

f
Bklof c
Mwtr c
LttUS g.

o
2
1
s
1
0

p
0
0
1
1
0
2
0

In Re(
BasketbaW Loops

Sifar's Sweet Shop
Quintet Keaten By

In the Junior loop the Falcons
jSttoerhoused their way to a record-
breaking 70-28
Red Stars.

triumph over the
Led by Shaiftey

Gibson and Thnat the Falcons pos-
sessed too much experience and
height for their less fortunate op-
ponents The Bus Boys came
out -with 1 surprise 37-22 "Ictorv
river the hustling Pirates. , . , And
the Blacklrawks pulled the upst't
orthe w « * by talitnK the Blucjays
Into camp, 26-11 with Rsnnie
Medvetz and Cromwell leading the
•way.

In the Cub league the Sarcens
camt near upsetting the league-

Puttlirr-up a game
but futile OgTit after a desperate
second-half rally, Sitar's Swt.H
Shoppe came out second best In a
benefit tfWfle with the powerful

i

C PEAKING
• J ABOUT SPOUTS

leading iroquols, but a late rally £ " " ° " ,"

jCavallers, 64-5U, last Siiridny at
the high school gym. t h e wort!iy
March of Dimes charity was Wo
beneftelary.

Conceded little chance * top
the powerful South tttver wwre-
jration, the caruret tnwiJe put ufl
a valiant fl«ht all th«T**y and hat
the vlfritors on their taw risrht to
the finish gun.

In a preliminary tUlde th> local
Memlsh Oir)s beat the College

Helped the Iroquols turn back an
early threat and win. 20-14, "Plte-
zy" Fttaula led the winners with
12 points . , . The Mohawks hfl'i
victory at their finger tips solns
Into (he, last quarter but due to

8ITAKR W. CAVAUfiRfi
Slttr'i

tt F
B. Riedel f
W. Pelauer f.

Kritfttti i

Kalklew f

21 4- 48
Colun*o«

If
c

k c

(3
1
0
3
1
2
0

J.
Lqhack g

T. OldattwosM g
31
0

9 soon
2-

A ,« M

by periods:
12
5

rlratet

tf-41
o—ai1

i ' ) is rf
Lyirh If

cyt-iM c

GiKkner c
flllflm r«

i-/!i;in 1:;

H « 16
K o f C

ODonnell .rt
I J Kfiid If
j W Keiul c .

Dunn c
Olihikoft'skl n

[Jlk.icll Is

0
2
1
2
1
2
2

F
1
1
1
3
0
I

10 7 21
UP by nerlrxis:

K .{('

h f

Pint*
a
o

. 2

0 13-35

F
4
1

ft
3
1
1
t
o
3
I

the lackW reserves fell victims to * . Mynio f /
H. Berry f
B. Batof c
B. WllgucW c
J, Lltus g
A. Haroslei g .

We "RSid2rs,'10-8, In a low*8corinM;
tilt.

4th Round \r\ Pin
Sonlav

K OIO
Strtp 15 1110

„. » f \ 0

. .CARTERET -Tht- fourth
In the Middlesex County Matc'v
Clime Championship will take
place this Sunday afternoon at the
Academy Alleys.

"~ ~~ ~~ Theie are 16 bowjere left. The
11 10 32 ojgt, ̂ mA w lu t ^ e t n e a n e y s n l

12 P. M. and the netf. squad wtll
l°— 4 f i follow at 3 P./M.

.16

Cavalien

9-32

(^utkowski f
Clark f
Worthley f .
Brflius f
Slvess c
Slerotko c ...
Senko g

O
10

.10
4

. 6

0
0
0
1
4
0
3
2

10

P
4
0
2
1
2
4
3

12

WOWt ttCOROR
K |W» rtJWd * Weekly pay and Ing 8 will bowl next Sunday.

Out of the |6 bowlers competing
this Sunday afternoon, the lowest ,
H will b° dropped and t'he remain- b l i a r s

Score by periods:
Cavaliers

m
the yeatirtt«W«r level of employ-
ment wtyv chalked Up in Decem-
ber, 1049, According to the-Bureau
0/ 1A\K# Statistics. The average
WWfcly wrfllnsj for 11.500.000
production workers in the nar
tftm's thunuficturln!! establish-
ments reached a new high of $56.20
In mid-Dee»niber, while a 1949
peak of 43.700,000 persons were
reported In indUstrtnl and commei-
clfll «np1orment; an increase of
W4;0W over the mld-Novemrier
figure.

flbth Skt ldM
'»ut dear." gushed the flapper,

"Is It fdlr t» (o to the picture with
a boy jWu dUllke?",

"Well. It's like trus," replied het
Wend. "I Olloy the picture and he
ertjoyi B»y company."

HOWE BtJIEDINO
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

revtvb that home ttuUdlng Mt a
record lit 1»«, irmi wait s tated
on I.IOSJOOOdwelling unite, 983,000
of willch Were privately financed.
This compares with tnt previous

4 recoixl of 931,000 units started in
5 1825 and 93.360 in 1948.

Only Joe Horvath, Tony Buben-
hflrm ;• and George Rayank are the
remaining Carteret boys left in the
tournament. '

52 16
i

IB 36 48 68
.15 21 36 5ff

?rench say they do not scsk tn
own mines, want interim pact.

Defense front "base" Is seen in

Recreation Basketball L e a p Scares
i in i,i:\cn:

SurrrnK

itniiiiiv, r

/ .III.HI k.

I'IIHIII'I,
HI I. K ll.

lUl l l lTH

Miillim.i, f

Milrruv,

Bi.yo

Wnnl. f
sh»tkey, f
ihilnitii'ek,

10 22

3 4

PERTH AMBOY DAYS
Carnival of Bargains

In Conjunction With

- - BRIEGS - ~
70th mmm m.

Aim your sights on a itew suit in our 70th
Anniversary Parade of values. We've just
looked over our array ol suits and outer-
coats and found that we still have a good
selection. Yoa can save now and you'll have
swell clothes for the future.

Ml Oir File M l ft ffliter

surrs & OUTEKCOATS
* W«e 160. to SW.

Mui to
$39-50 to

(Cult AlUnUAM Free)

E >.tumi. r
Xximk. f

Mnkawkii

Hurvuth, K

IlllliliT.f a—to

JIMOIt I.KUMK
HIM HOT*

0

I'uHllo, I" '.. 0
W.rnuih, !• .
Slltn, i- .....
Marnwkl, H . .

PMM

Hllirh, f

n'lrtin,

Kent* li)
• ' i i l r i i t i K

if.l Star

Sbwllng, a sport whlcn tia» swept th« cmnVry like

wilBfiie during ttt» paat1 ftw years claims m highwt

tbtbl of active participant*? among all tfte spffltS; wMt

a totea of 22 mtilion perrtms activeiv parOolijallng in

thfc ffport. This is an official fact and waa nnently. am

«runo«di... take ftiand Md; l team of owettftgained

urKJisputsd lead in Rartthn Valley Pistol bMpu by

ttcaUng Colonial: No. 1 last week at local rwige. , . .

% apologies to the Hill Bawl Women^ t#*$di for not

putidljfhing their mbm lktit week. % seemg tne scores

came in tqo late and we were already overset for the

week.

More about the semi-pro team to be organized1 In
Carteret this summer. . . . Tom Milik, local boy, has
been signed up to play with the club. Tom is one of
the best catchers in this area. He has never been out'
of a "catching Job" so to speak. He has played in most
of the sehii-prO tournaments staged at Perth Amboy
every year, with most of the clubs seeking his services,
Local fans will remember Tom when he played with
the Orioles in the tournament two jears ago and batted
.402. He is one of the most advanced ball players in
tOWn, WitTh.. two years' experience at the University of
Texas, wjiej|e he later ^coached, working with "Bib"
Falk, one-time Cleveland outfielder.
. Milik has one year with the fast Class B New Eng-
land League withPawtuoket. Being a long-range hitter
with plenty of "savvy" when he is behind the plate,
Milik will be an invaluable asset to the club.

Another local star, Tony Sarzillo, underwent a knee
operation, but has*complettety recovered and'should
be ready for a full season.
1 Trie other day a group of us got together for a lesson
in Canasta* the new game that is the rage of the coun-
try, and let me tell you that if you want to* go nuts fast',
just sit dowri for one lesson. , .

Carteret High Defeats Long
Branch Seiond Time, 48 to

Oomba 1» say- iMVwa f
In* to hiimelf that they all should j ttmrtngton c
be like Long Branch.

- For the second time this season
the Blue and White caters trapped
Long Branch, thin time by a 48-33
score In a name played at the
Shore court Tuesday night.

Tlie victory was Cai teret's sixth
of the season and one over the-re-
qulrrmmils [or eligibility In par-
ti«lpaUnn In tlie State tourney.
Five wins are npcemftry require •
;nent fnr- entry in the tournament.

Qeue Kasklew too* compUv?
charge of the scoring activities t>y
bagging 23 points on eight double
deckers and seven free throws.

After both teams were dead-
loekeri both at the end of the first
quarter, 10*10, and also at the
half, 11-11, the Combameti surged
ahend In the third period on tne
strength of a 19-pclnt rally and
tht n wwt all-out In the final stan-
ce With a 12-polnt rally.

CAfiTEHET (4«l
Q

Burtttne s
Tlttihmo K
caletn-etta n

Score by periods:
'OarterA 10 1 II 11

Long BrnntAi
Cooper, Rpfense

10 7 8 IB
Jaktis,

s
o
1
0
I
1
1

OUTBl g , *
Ward g '. 1

Sharicey f
O'Brien f
Le«hikf ....
MedveU (
Romlle c

F
7
1
1
1
0

a
• i

2
1

Next VeekV
Schedule h

RtfTeatum Loop

EAGER BOGER
aAITHERSBUItG. M d . — T h e

New HampBhire red hen, Rhodey,
belonging to James Schroeder, is
am "eager egwr." The hen greets
her owner each day before day-
light on the step of the cow barn.
When" the door is opened, she
rushes, in selects a choice spot in
the hay, lays an egg and wnnders
back to-the hen house, 400 feet
away;

LONG

WORCESTER, Mftss.-Ih 1909
Clarence D. Bvans, of Euclid, Ohio,
and Miss Mary F. Brlghtman of
Worcester, became engaged. The
engagement was broken, however,

RKC. ncmams, FOB WEEK I
FeKnmry 20, 1951

Sctitor Leifiw
Monday, CHS. 7:00 P. M,:

game, A & H vs. foresters. !
garfte, K of C vs. Pirates.

Glrli Leantr
Monday, NHS, 9:00 P. M&:

game, flemish vs. Yuha»,
o^n^ Pirtvbi»^Mi ys Debs,
name, 'Owls vs. Blue Jays.

Cub League
Tuesday, NWB, 6:00 P. M.-

game, Mohawks vs. Sarcen»; 2n4,
game, RMdnrs vs. Iroauou; W
game. 'Blackhawks vs. Bus Botm,

J w i l o r U a t u e 'ti
Wednesday, NttS. 6:00 P M,!

1st game, Weit Carteret vs Bh
Jays; 2nd game, Owls vs. Bus 1
3rd game, Chlcarellt vs. Red St
4th game. Pirates vs. Falcons.

Midget Lewue
Friday, NHS, 8:00 P. MV

(tame, Truman vs. Lincoln,
. . » .r n w i game- Jeffei'son vs. Washlniiwii

Lmd in R. V. P. League —

LONO BRANCH <SJ)

Lovt'Srren f
Beniacqui f
Bova f

O
.. 1
.. 1
, 3

F
0
3
2

3
fl
3

48

P
2
5
8

Rako hlapd Tmm Takes

CARTERBT-Lake Island No. 1
team beat Colonial No. 1 last week
at the Lafayette Street range to
move Into undisputed possession of
first place in the Hftrltnn Valby
Pistol League.

The score:
» CotonUl No. 1
Ackerly 286
Klrchin 284
V. McCrave ...275
Dee "- 211

"Junior

by Miss Brtghtfflan. She h«ard Bolewin ..
from Evans last April and he came I Klrchner
to Worcester in September, pro-jFedock ..
posed, and was accepted. They
were married in January. !

1118.
Lake Island No. 1

Neumann - 280
284

....* 285
284

1133

FIRE LOSSES
Property flee losses In the 1

States In 1949 were estilftfctl
$867,636^)00by the Natloitall
at Fire Underwriters. This
per cent under the all-time :
of $711,114,000, set In 1948, and l i i
the first drop in n.nnual fli c lossw.
since 1942.

TELEVISION
With about 3,700,000 televUton"

sets already in use, manufacturers
estimate that from 3.500 000 to
5,000 000 new sets will be made and
sold this year. With an ovcrAge of
four viewers to the set, this Would
boost the number of viewers to ,\
total of nearly 35.000,000 by the
end of 1950.

Bowling Scores From Both Ewls of Borough
Mil.I nowi, WOSIKVS I,P:A<;|!I:

Trim Smu.llnr

21 1(1 If. 14—7(1
.. ti II r> *• s«

•Iftirrinirtnn,
")r, f

Makkl, f
It. l ln lvet i , C
I'.fgnn, c
N^ttUn, <•' '
Cromwell, g
llurhc, K

BUckkanlU

f

•n.l k'O|i»,
Owni

3 3T

EXTRA S^E€IAh for P.A. I>AYS
We have selected broken siies from our regular
stock includtng
STUBBNT* S « m , MEN'S TWCQA1S, OVER-
COATS, SPORT GOAtS, tm&$UaMt& Etc.

'. If DLL RACKS OF BAIWAINS

IOX AT ONE PKIOB

MNE QUALITY

PAJAMAS
were *4.W mi' H>

Quality

cm*

CHIRffPRACTtG
ADJUSTMENTS

RESTORE & MAINTAIN
HEALTH

MnndlcliHk,
Swrk, e
Itobrovltch,

S<-ore M' perloild;
l

3 13

u 0—26
li ! -II

ST4NUINUS \ \ »K(
Frbraar/ Id la-10

Snlur liro(tM*.

A. K H
I'lmlfM
Sinn's Kweet flhiip
Knl«IU« nf Columl

Aiuly'n I.IIIU'II
Kildlt-'M Sunoi'i i . . .
Aly'H P r e s s Shun .
iMmik'K I'IIIIIVIIIIIK
Ki i s i N a t i o n a l I*"»k

Km-liti'k's- I 'httnniiry
MmpifHs I te i iu iy .Sliop
Klll lc SilllO'H

Tlie wori'H:
ClptukV ( I I

K. POTlio 202
•I. OraVme H t
A. (;ull»Kh(>r 136
Itliml - 10«
Illlnil 100

6»3 60!
Brnnlr (2)

US Hi
ma HO

Pftviiiietz 158 127
IJinlKnn m 'I*.
N i w oak , . . , H4 15»

i
F. Hohiphrleii
K. <'»mii.hell
11, r > ! l t
H.
A.

65b tn

SL. HU»« ;
(.hvltt
I'll'lltt'H
Blnckliawks
Bluejuyn .
Went I'ai'U rt't II. O.
Ked Stitr

J, M. Grossman D.C.Ph.C.
] Chiropractic is not limited |
las a health service lo any I;
I ptt-tlcular twe Of ailmestj
I w kind of Bliknqw. A ib M
natural method in rtstpr-1

MIUKK lirtfititt

1'ruiir.ui -•>:::::::::

Culi

<ilrU

w

feration, invettlgatlon andD
ftrtal. ,

i l l i

"BACK AGAIN
Wed. Rite - Teh.

Washington's Birthday

"

•taut

Allaruy

ijatflla
CoURhlln
J(|il«cwooil
UttttrldBfl

. llitlii'nliehner

127

lul H?

no

7ci' ear

Krai* *«Uo'» (I) I
Wllhelm l:ir,

8*Ctl»<Hi - 182
R4fn«ll li
Pplkward ISS
flaial .'. 113

Mall KiiRilrk'n

82!l SII3

J. KlHh
VV. Hzsmraak
A. Dcrxawleo
G. HtmOemarth
B. Sahol

Dn*it7'ii T«ver» (
a. skomunlrky ;... 146
"A. I1ftl*«hke 1«S
m«n Stnwlckl 1»6
A, Bu«a» 193
J. U v e .' 164

867

838 850

Kopll
'J. .Uilerlns" U3
M, Kurtlak 180
F. Kurttak t 123

Braj. M»«r»'» (1)
I), pohrownkl 169
A; VePTiftohlo 134'
O, Koplrf 14?
J. Mallhnw»kl 165
W. Ol»ill»r:. 155
M. rl.;ilowakl ,

sor,

769 748 70-1

9. Hunlmowli)!
A. Krlmln
A. SonnoWHkl
J. AhtQrielll
.1. UiialmuwtO!!

A'. ¥apr
P, llodiiur
T. FiUpatrlck
10, UwmUurnki
el, Hunilemanii

138 140

76S 799
A l l * ) ' * . I l l

"ltf l 143
112 141
176 177
117 1S7
161 148

Si.",

us
770 776 W

69B.

636 611

bko|)
i

, Malt KonUrk>
IS, UnAjlHt US 1»» 1;

A. MHilruk - 203 Wti I-
B. Kutty :. HO 157 1
V, tfttdvelK 109 "'« 1
L4 Hufriviin 103 180 1

Total

K*»b.v

Bllnfl1

i j . 0016

654 K41

7 O >

1S4

1tZAf

K<mln
IfoWmnn
Vonfih ....
Kunu

Stl2

81S

118
100
IV-T

«45

i6&
113

IIII
• 96

706

Inteh

ym n M . . . • > • < ' * . • • • z :

•f^vttn J* J*
•'••"r"-" i f I*

. . . . j . . 14 ST^,a &
kleh

In"-Hit!
Ualil^H Won
Total .IMcp, WUII

( i n M M
I.BB Vim Pelt I7«

' « . Mbitna"Z'.'•'••'•• 181

T o t a l IH B.C «W 9.T9 H4'J

Total H8|», Won. i, Ust 2.

Maklitakt HMIWMV

it. Miiijwlniini . ma i»-
T S|trf}po£u hi - '{Pl 1^'
M! MUctlla 1»7 16»

Illll l lnnl

Tiilnl lu H.I
Ciiiiics vvtin
Tol1,11 llilr]i.,

« \ 1 r n U « K T MAJOH
f N l i

Makwlnskl Bullil^r'H
Mutt Kondrk'D Tavern

l

w

nwaldH
Howl 28

C.VRTKHUT
KOWI.IMi I.K.U1IK

T*am Ntaudla*
Tetim W I. PC AV
Am. ARr. Chem. Co 41 19 .«8J 872
flcn. Am. Tank Mtn 8" 23 .81" 87C
I T WIIIIKIHH .: .16 JI .600 R7H

I. Berry 86 81 -4f.« 832
Metal Thermit .27 33 .450 K68
WtBtvaco - 26 34 AM K!fl'
VlrKlnlft <*orollnn 21 39 .:l»0 817

I, T, Wi l l iam. ( S |
Cleos .! 1»8 ITS 174
Swwli'kl l i" lTitf 194
B(H 148 1U ,18t
HiirvnUi lM-1 16* 174
Chomli'kl 1"1 !1I 1H7

61t Ui 891
Wmtvaea (0)

Dotiovim" '. ;.... 179 185 199
159 138 131
15,1 161 134
179 157 207

Millie ' 17S 178 181
Handicap • * . . * U _ H 1)

• ~852_ 8 U 852

Ma. A»r. Vktm, l'». <*>
Murthik ' 212 177 W
Uallo 180 1G3 157
Uiiyo 172 174 173
Knrpltttkl 1«« 3 ( M 1 « 8
Cialvmwk , 175 301 108

~83J*8«« W«
Virginia (••n.llMi («l

(' P. Poiklim :.... H i 158 134
V. Tplh , 160 115 120
S llanlck 1!4 f l l IS!
M. UelK 169 1«7 1JU
J, Vanflllo- 166 171 1U3
iiniiiiio.il)' n i^ ti

• " m 77a -^27

MrtM it l tWIt rt)
Slnnn : J.. HI I8!> ̂ 54
riiWnkki 17* 13» 13«
Hlnfcun« ,.., 170 173 1H
ZygK 145 l»:i 14«
Sltkl*rktt ,.....:.., 205 168 W
Hiln(I|i»|i J. 13 |3 13

»T3 86G "Tfl
fi.A.T.JC. (11 »

J, Mprvetj 171 155' 190
A. Stow , V* 1«4 1*7

mi l . now i. \ i i \ i .n i.K\ni'K

lllin.l |-.'fl 120 1 » "
M \ * l l l i c l m .. . I.'.T I4S 11*
A. Suriivvk;! ..... - 111 ih'S 138
Illlnil IK! 113 141
Dtl(i Nof 157 IS« M8»

Tiitnl In H.I'. . . . llfll 7 2 * - 70?
(lumen won
TiHul Ilili p. Won II, Mist 3.

., Hill II.IHI '- '
K. Hutnlrk 191 1M 111,1'

(I ,.N T II i mf rni ttii cm rm '
M. nimko 146 1C8 H '
M. K o b y .. .: 114 12T« 1 1 1 >
T. KUIWII 127 187 !«
II. Kuliy 142 1(18 181 1

Tota l In H. i ' 7iiO X25 it
llmurn won X x X
TIM ill thli'ii., WUII 3, l.»8t II.

M. Klelmn 129 101
J. Sllmd 1U9 1»3
O. Tomli'O 12« 124'
J. Klraly 126 131
T. t'DUftlilln I l l \Z9

Total In H.I.' «31 611
Umm'it *ron
Total Hilif), Wun 0, Lost 3,

Walt A (Jurt'M
S. Uiiky •.....• f*t 186
•B. Tuohey 1111 I3I>
11. Tuohey !)f. 109
O. I'ansr 166 149
J.. Krsko .;. 1116 160

ToUl In H,C. 6BS 973
(iameti won ...t x x
Total H(lt'P;iWuh 3, I.out u.

I,, SIpilK .
H. .Ke l l ey
Hum
J. Haul . ...
J. K e l l y ...

1M.,

f1

t l «
(71

Tuliil In 11.0 •:..... 631 fi.'I
• Wanms won

TUIRI Ililcp., Wu* I, Lost 8.
MlBllf'H

1. Mltiue 147 J5
li. Subo 138 IS
8. Srtlio : IH l i

M. Minim llil

Total 741
•H w « n •
I HOc'li, W o n 2, 1

Wuii & tii-iu- I'lowi-r Kliup
M I A '
UUKIIIIIIH
Hill Howl
Bmiuire Uarl)«r

(Continued on Page

WQB
i'p., Won I,

»90

1H

Total In H.O. l i t «l)l
w o n •>..„»—•«.• *

Slip.. # u n 3. I.OS1

Al'i T«*»fH " *

ATTENTION!
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IAMETSAU ft B0WLIH8

from

$1.50
From the b a i ^ %teoti»n

NOW UV STOCK!
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Fords Boy Likf ly
Rutgcr's Backstop

I he U-wn »rr TfX Mtskalrvlch. A!

Ktull, Dick 8us*mlhll, Dick Hoeron,

and Gordon Prlrdnum. Two sopho-

morn. Don Blehn «nd Tom Fo»t*r.

Arc olso amOTIS th* 30 pitchlnn

candidates.
Moat ouUtandlnK of Ihr cutch-

e U r s o n o f y ^

wlth Prnnlt H u r ™

NEW nnUN.SWICK Onrup
who succeeded Chuck Ward

BS head bnvtwii conch m Rutger.1!
University, will en a line on his
diamond prrisjiect.s this *wl:*whf!i
he launch., indoor drills In ihc \ last V*T. Blunu U presently aldlns
University Field House ' Caw on the ooachlng en<l.

The former major lracu? out- Dud Eppe) Of Maplewood «nd
Helder had a prfllminjiT look At Pete Thomas of Chatham are two
at 35 ha I pry candidates and ob- o t l « r backstop prosprets who will

be battling Peterson fnr the firstserved thnt while there Are a num-
ber of veteran Imrlers available,
the mound sUf! nef̂ ds mnre rtepUi.
especially with nn emly southern
trip on the schedule ycl to bo an-
nounced .

Dick Wefort tind Al RubenMeln.
•who combined to win 13 garner la.it
season, wen lost Uirnuirh cindua-
Uon, and to make up some of the
slack, Cnse is thlnlclntt of asking
Herm Herring, who switched from
the. mound to tlip oulflrld. to rr-
tum to luirliiu this season. Wlf.n
Herrinit. who starred nt Roselli
Park HiKh as B pitcher available,
Norm Rhlnehart and Clirls Darn-
tneyer. prohable starters, will bn
able U> dot more rest between a&-

t"he Qiiecn-imdi mentor Is per-
mitting HerrliiR to decide for him-
self. "If Hnm frels that lie would
rather stick to fielding, tv can,"
Case said.

Otlici promising fimser.1! our for

man.

string asiltnment. Eppel I* now
engtued In baskefhftll and won'!
be out for baseball until next
month.
round out the infield In first bwt-
round out theinflelrt In first base-

b .Huhn. nlw on the lw»-
t?i m, nnd three utility

fielders. Jules Lebnff, Steve Kalft-
pos and Charles Rudock, Lflboff
and KaUpos alternated &t short-
stop last season while Rudock was
an outstanding fielder on the
freshmen nine.

These, candidates probably will
be utilized to fill the vacancies left
at second and third ba.se through
the graduation of Andy Slvess and
Steve 8enko.

The biggest loss In the outfield
Is left fielder Ken Spellman. How-
ever, hittlnf flychasers, such as
Ray Van Cleef of Clifton, and
Johnny Sabo of Newark, will be
return Inn.

Famed Resort In Silhouette

' PRE&s

ti\ow from millions of eketrir lights In hotali and on ihe famed
Boardwalk makes Atlantic City the brightest spot ort Jhr New
Jerney coast aa Men from shins at sea.

ierock
Colonial

CAIINET HARDWARI

Tk« chtia tod bnuir ol OM Coloaiil
fa ill* fioDoiii "Hurt" p tn i r i . . . with I U
ikff idTaotsiff of modcra cominciJoB
•nd BKhiaial (tiiurti nidt fimoui br
ABHO<I>. For midtniiil or rommtrclil
• M —rtcrnlion roomi, kitchen, «c.—
•IK> for cibintu in itorti, hoicti >od
fMHftai i .

AUTHINIIC CO'ONIAL D1MGN . .

MKHANICAIU MODISH

RCA COTTON PURCHASE

Its 1949 purchases of cotton to-
taling $575,900,000, made up the
largest amount of funds ear-
marked by the Economic Co-op-
eration Administration for a .ipe-
rifled recovery commodity. Indus-
trial ma6hlnery and equipment
purciiH.st.t lankfld eocond 'jl ddlhr
value, totaling I483,*)O,OO(), bread
grain pui-chaios of »427.000,nno
were third, while petroleum and

petroleum products ranked fourth
at $420,400,000.

FARM INCOME
Farmers of the nation received

$25,37^,000,000 from sale.i durlnK
t.he first eleven months of 1949
This compares with $28,097,000,000
received during the corresponding
period of 1948 Only six States ro-
poitfd higher farm income-Tei
as, Delaware, Plortda, Arkansas
New Mexico and Arizwna.

;ri oui coMPUtr

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
and Bl!IU)IN<i MATKHIAL STORE

437 Kaliwav Avenue U'oodbrldie 8-OT25

• " 5 "

1895 1950CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

MOTHERS
We arc giving special attention to the fitting

nf infants' and children's Shoes,

Ask for Mr, Median and let him fit your

child with a new pair of Buster Brown Shoes.

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Woodbridge, N. J.97 Main Street

What Do Telephone
Operators Earn?

ACTUAL EARNINGS OF FULL TIME OPERATORS

AND SERVICE ASSISTANTS REPRESENTED HY THE

TRAFFIC UNION IN METROPOLITAN NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
k • , • • • •

AVIKAOI MININOI
, V FOR WIIK INDIN*

• ( ' ' JAN. 14,1910

AH Top R a l e S e r v i c e A i m t a n U . . . . * , \ : i i . . . ; » . . . . . . " 6 6 « 2 7
•Vole: Stnlce Anittaalt rtprtttnl 14% if tU» total optraiin$ ford.

All Top Rate Operators i'£i;..:>>;.'^.\:*. $ 5 7 . 5 9
• • ' " • • • • " • " • ' " r '

 v

All Operators with Five Years' Experience $50*26
• ' i ' •

AH Operators with One Year's Experience $ 4 4 . 5 9

How many girls do you know whose weekly earnings arc aa
good as these for comparable work and length of employment?

HALF THE OPERATORS in New Jersey
work in this area. Earnings of operators

in oilier tHTiions of the State arc almost as
lii^li. In lliis (loinpuny It is only the union
rr|>rcui:nLiiig telephone operatore which is
llirciiU'iiing ii strike. Telephone ciuployees

rt'urcsi'iiU-<l by oilier unions urc covered by

>vlii<-h hiive sewrnl iiioiiths to run.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR5 ARE PAID MORI
THAN OTHER COMPARABLE WORKERS
(ioulrury to the rliyiiis of union leaders that
*'1<IIL|>1HMI<- wtirlicru urc a |>uorly paid group",
recent i'c|ireheiitiilivo fttincys made by the
I1. S. Orparlmi'nt of Labor, the National
liuliitttriiil < onfLTciice Kuurd and by this
Conipuii) nil nilow that the Telephone Com-
|imiy pu}H nooil uagcH—wHgc* higher than
thotc i puid by (rtlier«t for work requiring
comparable kuuu ledge and akiU.

OPERATORS HAVE NOT LOST P L A C I -

W A O I INCREASES GREATIR THAN COST

Of LIVING RISE

The Traffic operating force hn* received 8
general v«age itureaie« time 1940. Their
basic wages.bine more than doubled in the
past 10 years. In Fuel they h«ve gone up 134.9
per cent while the co»t pf Jiving hat gone up
67.4 per cent,'.

Without further chaugt iu ih» basie H«|e

tchcdulcs, 7,600 of our prebenl TraJIic oper-
ating employees will receive one or more
pay increase* during J9.">0 been use of the
automatic progression schedules.

W A G I INCREASES HAVE FAR EXCEEDED

INCREASES IN CUSTOMERS' TELEPHONE RATES

The total lablftrexpenses Comon-managcmcnt
employees of the Company arc $30,800,000
higher than Itbcy would be if the 19iO -wage
rnteit were still in effect. Tliisi* upproximatelj
$12,000,000 more than uus grunted the
Company in llie twu rale increases of 1948
and 1949. • %

The tTadltlnnal ways of prc.mr-
iiiR flsh ore as much tn fsvor «»
[•VIM-. It's ft delicate food Iliat litierfs
Mir vrry twfil. cooking and always
scrvr it al onct, piping hot.

Baked Stuffed Fish
Fish weighing 3 to 5 pounds may

bf stuffed And baked wlln hf»d
nn<l tall removed or not as deslrnd,
Clean fish, dry and rub Inside ami
out with suit.. Stuff and sew or
(5kf«|.i- openlnK. Pluce on iiiocc of
heavy paper on baklns sheet ;>r
>lntt*r fltld bRkp In an over 550

<lrRrce.s 20 to 15 minutes or until
brnwnwl. Reduce temperature.' to
425 descees and bitke 30 to 45 min-
utes to tiie pound for first 4 pounds
and 5 mlnucrs fnv each addiHonnl
pound. Baste lenn fish evrry 10
ntnuus or cover with thin slioe.s
if fat snU pork or bacon. Do not
bssto fat ,/tsh. To serve, lift flsli
with paper and slide fish on to
plal.ter. 3'srvo baked fish with

Sauce, White Sauce and
f To"rrtato Saucn, Brown

Almond 6ftuce, Onion Sauce,
Almond Mtter Sauce, Drawn But-
ter Sauce, Horse-i'ftdisli SHUCO, etc.

Bread Stuffing
2 cups fine soft bread crumb'i
1 teaspoon giated onion

hi cup chopped celery
1 tablcsikjon lemon juice

Yi teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons melted butter
2 tablespoons water

Combine Ingredients lightly but
thoroughly.

Shrimp Stuffing
2 tablespoons butter

!i t*ble»popn water
l teaspoon anchovy paste
1 cup soft bread crumbs
2 teaspoons chopped olives

'.i cup minced boiled shrimp
Vj teaspoon giated onion
I tablespoon lemon juica"

Heat butter, water and anchovj
past* together until butter Is melt-
ed, Add to bread crumbs with re-
maining ingredients.

Horse-Radish Sauce
!i cup prepared horse-radish

drained
3i teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon vinegar

'a cup cream whipped
Mix first 4 ingredients thorough-

ly and fold into whipped crtam.

THEN ANO NOW

*3$

By F«g Murray

White Sanoe With Kn
Stir medium white sauce slowly

into 1 beaten bgg just before serv-
ing.

Lean
Boiled Fish

flsh generally jives

FUCHS PLA/S
TOOWU.,100
ASAFULL6ACK

lie SCOQEO A TOUCHDOWN
FOG VALE AGWNSTHARVARD.

>SE 16-POUND SHOT-
PLTTRECOfiD OF S I FEET,
M A O £ I N W 9 , « T O O O A S A
WORLD MAftK FDR I? VBM3S.,

'IM
'UCHS,

OF YALE,
PRESENT WOfiLP̂

CHAMPION.

not fall apart as readily as fat flslu
Wrap the flsh in cheesecloth or
parchment paper, place In wire
basket or place fish% plate and
wrap both In cheesecloth. Lower
into boiling Court Bouilllon or
rater seawned with 12 teaspoons
salt and % tablespoon lemon Juice
or vinegar for each quart of water.
Simmer, allowlnc 6 to 10 minutes
per pound for whole flsh, depend-
ing on thickness; allow 10 to 20
minutes forkslicea or fillets.

Court Boullllon
Cook 14 cup 'pach chopped car-

rots, onions, and celery and >-i
clove garlic crushed In 2 table-
spoons butter for 4 minutes. Do
not brown. Add 4 peppercorns, 2
cloves, 1 bay leaf, 2 teaspoons salt.
Vi cup vinegar, !4 teaspoon ginger
and 3 quarts of water! Cook 5 min-
utes.

E « Sauce for Bailed Fish
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup hot ftsli stock
1 egg yolk
Melt butter, add flour and hot

flsh stock. Remove from heat and
best | pour gradually over the beaten

boiled n.sli and garnish with par-
sley.

Broiled Fish
Remove head and tall if desired.

Split and clean. Wipe dry, sprinkle
with salt and pepper and place on
greased broiler, fjesh side up. Place
3 Inches under moderate broilev
heat and broil 10 minutes or until
browned, Turn and broil Just lone
enough to make skin crisp.

Lemon Butter Sauce
' i cup butter
3 tablespoons lemon Juice

Cream slightly softened butter,
adding lemon juice gradually as
U becomes pliable. 8eive on broiled
flsh.

results for boilin? since they doiegu yolk. Pour while hot over' ness of slice.

Fried Fish
Clean flsh, leaving heads and

tails on small flsh. Cut large fish
into 1-lnch slices or fillets. Cook
plain or dip into milk or egg mixed
with 2 tablespoons water. Then roll
in salted flour, corn meal or fine
dry crumbs. Place In hot frying
pan containing '/it-inch layer of
melted fat. Brown on one side,
then turn andT)iown on other side,
allowing 8 to 12 minutes total
cookine lime, depending on

BOB'S RAOIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

- The Largest Service Dealer in Woodbridge -

I 1H6SI 1 1 C l U r G plus greatest eye comfort! \

TElfPHQHI PMHOYMENT MEANS
MORE THAN OOOD WAGES

In addition t» good wogi i and
c6mfort«Qlt quvriArs, taltphona
optrotori pttv

»htll«>yf with pay
1 f t 3 wtcki' Yf cation with pay
SWkniii btntflti up to a yt«r

with pay
Dtath Mntflf i with up to a

Y»«r>|| p«yY | | p«y

Ptnilom am*M Hit niflit llbtral
InfNuitrr^

- • « af thi t f aj no cott to th«
•mployM > ' '

• • — • *

New JeneyBell Telephone Company

mm.

58% Deeper blacks
140% Greater range

of picture toi^s*
BIG \2Vi" PICTURE TUBE!

• You've never seen anything like
it! Blacks atre blacker, grays richer,
whites whiter! You enjoy contrast
and detail you've never seen before.
Big 12H' picture tube. Automatic
Sound, built-in antenna. Smart gdn-
uine mahogany veneered console
on swivel caatera. Model 12C107,

$279.95
(Ftut tw, i

EASY
PAYMENT

TERMS

Mtviilo*.

- WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR SERVICE

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES AND SERVICE, Inc.

Main & School Sti, Woodbridge, N, I

BOWLING
NEWS
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